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46eO,eOO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED 

IN PLAIN VIEW

The Plminview Building and LMtn 
. Aasoeiation waa oganized Friday 
evening and a charter haa been ap- 
fUad for. Tha authoriiad capital of 
tbo aaaoriation ia |600,000 dividad in
to riiarea of $100 aach. Theae aharea 
will be aold on the inatallment plan 
af 60e per share per month. The 
parpoaa for which the aaaociatlon ia 
organised ia the building and improv- 
iag of bomeataada, removing incum
brances therefrom, and loaning mon
ey to tha membera thereof. There 
srill be no salaries paid to any of the

KILLED IN RUNAWAY
WAR CLOUDS GATHER 

AGAIN IN EUROPE
HOUSE MAY OUST 

CONGRESSMAN
NINE YEAR OLD BOY RUN OVER I  LITTLE ENTENTE FORCES MOB-, REPUBUCAN HOUSE LEADER 

BY DISC, LIVED ONLY 1 ORIZED FOR QUICK AUTHOR OF RESOLUTION TO

RATES ON GRAIN SHIPPING I 
CUT BY SANTA FE ROAD

Gallaher Says Panhandle an^ Plains 
Buaineaa WiH Be Stimulated

FEW MINUTES MARCH EXPEL TEXAS MEMBER

Washington, Oct 
from the House of Representatives of 
Thomas L. Blanton, democrat Texas.

Guy Reed, 9-year-old son of Mr. | Paria^ Oct. 24.—The army of For- 
and Mrs. Dock Reed, living 22 miles mer Emperor Charleo, which was 
west of Plainview, was killed Satgr-1 marching on Budapest for the reatora- 
day at 12:46 noon, when a team hejtion of the ex-monarch, waa defeatal 
waa driving while discing land ran-;with heavy losses by Hungarian gov* 
away, the diac passing over the boys ernment forces at Tata-Tovaroa, S5 
body. I miles west of Budapest this morning

His father. Dock Reed, was also j The Carlist forces have fallen back ' d«li4 follows: 
discing land in the some Held |wt j to Komom, 16 miles nor^west og •.whereas, Thomas L. BUnton, rep-
knew nothing of the accident until the ; TaU-Tovaros. The pursuit by the ^  Seventeenth dis
team ran into a wire fence, w h e i^ e  |g,„vernment troops is continuing. ^^e SUte of Texas, did on
ran to the boy; to And he had been : ' ’
run over with the disc. He only liv-: j^ndan, Oct. 24.—The British gov- extend his remarks

Effective November 20 the Santa 
Fe Railway will make substantial re
ductions on rates for shipping wheat 

:and kindred grains and on kaffir and 
other coarse grains, it was leam- 

25. Expulsion ^  ^  GalUher, gen
eral freight and passenger agent of

waa called for in a resolution i n t r o - *1“*
duced today by RepresenUtive Mon-1 Development.
dell, republican leader. ,  •>!—. , . . . . . . . .  l>e<i grains is 32 1-2 cents a hundred

The resolution offered by Mr. Mon- ^^e new rdle will be 28 1-2
cents. The kaffir rate is the same as 
that on wheat, but the new rate will 
be cut to 25 1-2 cents n hundred.

It requires sbout 30 days to change

^ e  sUtute lemment h a .  notified .h e  Hungarian ; Tm^ove
th a t  the  invested ca p ita l can no t bel*® held a t  Cen- P rintin j
used fo r  the  purpom: of pay ing  t a l a r - «>* office, which consent was g ran ted  bj

A ^

uaed for the purpose of paying 
tea, or expenses, there will be a mem
bership fee of fifty cents per share 
rharge<l for the purport of paying 
francuw tax, recording of papers, 
stationery, pass books, stock esrtifl- 
cstest etc.

The following citixens sre the char
ter members of the association an«l 
have already subscribed $22,600 
worth of stork: C. T. Field, W. E. 
Risser, C. D. Russell. Haude Power, 
rhes r . G'dney. J. C. Anderson, J. 
H. Slaton^ D. Heffleflnger. E. H. 
Humphreys, <). Z. (Julledge, E. P. 
Gul'edge, C. F. Vincent, E. Harlan, V. 
n. Wofford, W. J. Klinger, L. A 
Knight, P. J. Wooldridge, L. S. Kin
der, and Meade flriffiti.

T^i-t I? an institution that the city 
has U>ng needeil It will assist our 
citizens to own their own homes, and 
will be an encouragement to young 
men to savq. It ia also one of the 
best propositions from an investment 
standpoint for history of sueh aaaccia- 
tlona shows that their net dividends

' errater than those of moat any 
other enterprise.

See of the above named charter 
members will be glad to explain the

ter Plains Sumlsy afternoon, a Bap
tist minister conducting the services. 
UnderUker A .A. Hatcehll had charge 
of the funeral.

l.tHKNEY TO HAVE
LIVE STOCK SHOW

1‘laRB Made for Big Crowd at Second 
.\nnual Exhibition

Oct. 4, 1921, ask unanimous consent to the tariff of the railroad and that ia 
in the Congress-, why the new rstes can not become ef

fective at once.
printing Mr. Gallaher believes that the re-

__ inted by duced freight rates will be a great
former Emperor Charles from Hun- the house, nndt stimulant to business in the Panhan-
gary, it was learned this afternoon. | “Whereas, under such permission die and Plains. He has found that 

Instructions have w n  sent by the Blr.nton did insert business possibly has lieen handicap-
(tovernment hens to Baron Haraing. cause to be printed in the Con- ped to a certain extent because of the 
the British Ambasaador in Pans, to Record for Saturday, Oct. •’■te on yaffir but he is confident that

22,1921, grossly indecent and obscene the reduction will cause a great ui- 
language, unworthy of a member of crease in the shipping of this product- 
the House of Representatives, con- ----------------  '

l,ockney, Oct. 24.—Preparations are 
being made for lAOckney’s and Floyd 
County’s Second Annual Stock and 
Hog show on Saturday, Oct. 29, in 
•innection with the remilar monthly 

Trades Day program. Get your stock 
Slid hogs In shape to show on that 
day. Prise# will be offered, and a 
■iplendid proi'ram arrarged.

All are expecting big crowds on 
that day. There is lots of fine stock 
and hogs In Floyd and adjoining coun
tie- which will douhtesa find their 
.vay here for this show.

arange a meeting of the Council of 
Ambassadors to he held in the French 
capital today.

It ia stated in well informed quart
ers that Great Britain reserves the 
right to support the “little Entente” 
—Jugo Slaviai Csacho-Slovaksi and 
Kumonia--in any action it may take

irary to the rules of the house, derog
atory to its dignity and in violation 
of its confidence, therefore be it: 

"Resolved, that the said Thomas L.

AMFJUCAN LEGION GETS 4
BILLS PASSED IN TEXAS

I.OWEST COTTON CKt>P
ON K9XOKD FORM'VST

_______ ... ____  .. __ _ At the great celebration of V'ictory
for the expulsion of the ex-rulcr from *̂**'’t*>" by his conduc* as :iforesaid, Day in Amarillo on Nov. 11th by the 
Hungarian territory. ^"c^cited all rights to sit a rep- American I-egion of the Panhandle

Paris. Oct. 24.—War clouds seem to 'esentative in 07th Congress and here- .nd the 18th Congressional District,
be gathering over Hungary as a re- declared to 1  ̂ no longer a mem- the 1-egionnairei may at the same
suit of former Kmperor ChaHes’ re- ' ‘■b‘‘ bouse,’’ i>elebrate the p-ssage by the last

U|Min the conclusion of the reading session of the Texas lepslature of 
of the resolution Mr. .Mundell an-, f'>ur ol the seven bills sponsored by 
ngunced that Representative Blanton’s the American I.egiun. 
office had been notified it would be The hills passed by the legislature 
introduced, “But he did not answer to during its regular session sre the 
h's name,” Mr. Mundell said. “Ia the “anti-Japanese landowning bill,” the
gentleman from Texas present,” he “anti-alien voting bill,” the "Ameri-
a-'-«Nl. There was no response. can Legion Memorial Hospital at

A succession of spectacular clashes Kerrville $l,500/)00 bill , and the 
on the flour has marked the career of “November 11th V'ictory Day liCgal 
the Texan in the house. Last week. Holiday bill.

turn to thot country and his atten pt 
to establish himself upon the Magyar 
throne.

Ju.’.o ,Sla\ia and Czech) Slovakin, 
member nations of the little entente, 
are understood to be mobolizing forces 
to bring pressure to bear upon Hun
gary to ex-Emperor ( harles. while 
there have been report.^ that Rumania 
the mini member nation of th<a Balk- 

combination, is prepared to jo'

4»tion to any one ilreiring Infor- U rxer Percentage Ginned To Octob-r Communkation between Budapest am.
her allies in a military demonstration after Blanton had bitterly attackeil bills that failed to pass were

union railroad men for “declaring *be “dolltr-a-day bonus bill, ex- 
the outside world has been intemiptml '>ar on the people of the United service men educational aid bill and
for the last forty-eight $[gurs «tatos” by planning to strike, Repre- *be “boxing bill.”

w nai news has lieen li.«rneit has coha^^t Mative Burke, repi'blican, Penn- anti-Japanese 'bill, so-called,
Wasnington t)ct 26 -A larger per roundabout routes. These reports -ylvsnia, former active member o?, certain pe-

cenuge of thii country’s cotu..' crop '»‘‘b reserve in entente cap- the hrotherhoml, charged he had made culiaritles may own "»* In any way w-
itats. It ia believed, however, that false statements and in the resuIUnt 'U-c a hold on land m Texas. Tbe

and “dirty •nti-al'cn voting bill provides that all 
voters must be American citizens, na-

Ckieago—Railroad Labor Board an- cotton growing the census bu- cs**wsrd Hurgenland, on tin- 'pj,  ̂ house was thrown into wild con ■
noi.iH.ea there ia "gre.at hope" that ,.,u’g ginning report issued today Au.'lrian front.er, are reported to be fusion one day last spring when Ren-

resentative Sumner, Democrat. Texas.

uatiun. Ibc  News rerommeiwis thi*̂  
>• •• sad heliex'ga that every cltisan
should take soma stock In this asaa- 
elation. We have the finest city of 
ibe Plaint but we need more homes

Suainiarjr of Strike Statu*

181k Than An^ Previous 
Year

hsil hem ginned to Oct. 18, tms year .
than had been ginned any previous f^barles has not as yet entered Buda- clash the words "liar” 
year to that date in the history of ••Hbough his forces, m.irching dig” were passed

sfheduUd strike can be settled and 
warns public to refrain from “loose 
tb.a sbout ruatla or unions.

Lalit.r Huertl receives word from big 
foi'r bretbehood chiefs reiterating 
warning mat strike ran not be prohibi 
te<*. alt.tugh it may be settled.

The t'n'iseum, scene of many na
tional political convention*, selected 
t>> ,hc boa.iJ for str kc bearing with 
1000 rail ami union chiefs beginning 
Wednesday. Public invited and an- 
louncenirnt made inat the 1000 execu
tives must a.tm d c'-.Ty session.

Officials of iiignal ...cn ui ion, rr- 
presenting li),00U rail cn> loyes, vu.e 
nut to authonse walkout at present, 
thus limiting prospective s t r ik e  to 
475J)00 iraiitnicn, con luclurs, engi- 
iKvis^ rt:cnien switchmen ami ude- 
giapners. In-aders warn tignaiPie'i 
to perform their work, howe\ei.

i-abur Ucarti aays it will not 
offer any plan of settlement of strike 
siuiation at Wednesiiay’s h—iring and 
that any such plan must coin'* fioin 
ii or the union*.

Clsvelaad—Big four brotherhood 
<1. A M.L.uu.He ihai strike situation 
•y~ unrhani'.vsi.

Waahington—After a onfennee 
with diatrK't attorneys from N.*w 
York, Chicago, C'Oveland, U itfalo and 

oriiey liuiicral I laugh 
arty said ha did not believe there 
would be a strike, but uniformity of 
policy in any event was determined 
ulioti that the government has tha in- 
hereiii ri; ht to piotect iise f from a 
paralysis of the transportation facUi- 

- j ami ineiiuoned the conspiracy

indkatad.
A total of .S,477JI97 hales had been 

ime<l out by ginneries, which total 
is 83.7 per cent of the entire crop as 
estimated by the llepartment of Agri- 
'. plture in ita forecast of this year.

D.M.II.VKT ViriNITV
G bns GENERAL K \l.\

Dalhart, Oct. 26.—A general rain 
fell throughout the Dnlhart vicinity 
Monday night, the government weath- 
i r bureau recording J 'l of an inch

in 
of

•cip'tation. ('attle ranges are 
yi'od condition and the Rowing 

i.eat continues. would endanger peace in central Ku-
„. , I. r  called for drastic action

•> II . . . .  or** TV . I L •’ defeating the attempt of the mon-•>.11,, 26 The county clerk . . .  . ).i i. • i. ■. . A J I J  ̂ arrhists to establish power inof Dallas county today issued a mar- '
p licen-'e to J. East and

tive born or fully naturalized. Before 
its itBSsage, Texas was one of the four 

nearing the Hungarwr capital. resentotive "sumner, D^mm-rX *‘" ‘**̂  might take out
Admiral Horthy, the llung .r|.n  n -  . h.rged that Blanton knew when he 

gent; IS believed to be firm in his rie reported hack to Texas that if it war
termination to expel ( harlw from ,„r him congress would have vot- , . „  . ,
tb .t country and «,H,rt, received here ed to increase the salaries of senators
inciicaie that troo,.s under hi- com- representatives, that such state- v  *
mand have remained loyal to his gov- n-entg ^.^re “false as hell ” Texas accept the hospital at Kerr-
emment. Dispatches state that work- %« • ■ i. i. which was parti.slly completed
ingmen’a delegations have called upon . ‘ *‘m the hoim> repcateddly ^ .bout $.')(I0,000 by the
the regent and assured him of their Sumner while he was attack- American I.egion, anc< in considera-
■upport in the fight against the reac- IT.* ‘̂ °‘'^*gue. Representative Don therefor appropriate $l,.60b,000
tioiiaiy cienii iits seeking to re-estab- "lanton has a reputaticm for lemand- ^ r  the completion and operation of 
'ish the trenanhy. Nations allied ""y ,he hospital. This is «aid to be the.
against the Central Empire during'** . *,i.*'*^* '̂ .■ - greatest piece of legislation ever pass-
the World War have notified the Hun- *1®. resolution for Blanton s i,y jj,,, legislature of any state In 
gariun government that the restora- ‘ *P“ by Itepre.sen- ^ e  United States for the relief of 
tion of a Hamburg to the throne M'L«UKhlln, republican, Nebras ^.x-yervice men.

ka, and was about to be dropped into jh e  Victory Day hiP provides that
November l l ’be made a legal holiday 
in Texas and that it be called Victory

R08BERS ARE CAUGHT 
AND MONEY SECURQI

OLYMPIC ENTERED AND $M0 IN 
CASH TAKEN_BOY8 

ARRESTED

Saturday night about 12:S0 o’clock 
Oliver Williams and Tom Perklna 
gaisad ootrance through the hack d«or 
of the Olympic thaater and relievied 
the cash drawer of somcthiiig 
$300 in cash and nsade their eoeage. 
They were later arreated a t ijitAffek 
and brought back to Plaiaviaw aad 
lodged in jail. Moat of tha moony 
was recovered. Both of tham R 
once been employes of the thaater.

The following is an account of Hm 
robbery as told by City Marshal Chaa.

; Wilson, who arrested the boys a t Lab- 
, bock Sunday morning:
' Williams and Perkins, both former 
employee of the Olympic- were aua 
pickmed by Mr. Wilaon, on account of 
the way the robbery waa carried 
through. So Mr. Wilson srroniganiafl 
by D. M. Thomas drove to Lubbock 
Sunday morning, as they ware in
formed the boys were tehie. The boys 
norated the fact here .Saturday morn
ing that they were going to Lubbock, 
and left for that place, during the 
night Saturday they drove back to 
Plainview and entered the Olympic 
an appropriated $818.90, and then 
returned to Lubbock. Messrs. Wilson 
and Thomas on arrival at Lubbock 
Sunday morning found the two boys 
and after a Ulk with them, Mr. Wil
son left Mr. Thomas to watch them, 
while be went to the hotel where they 
said they were stopping, and found 
that they had been ouf during the 
night, and had registered in a t 6 a. 
m. Sunday morning, be then asked 
to be shown to the room the hoys oc
cupied, and upon entering found two 
gripsf whereupon he made the remark 
“There ought to be $300 in one of 
theae grips,” and picking up efie said 
“And it in in this one.” On opening 
the grip he found the money rolled 
up( the entire amount''being found in 
the grip and on tb9 persons of the 

I boys.
The boys were returtied to Plainview 

.where Tom Perkins gave bond Mon
day and was released. At present 
the W’illiems boy ia still in jail.

CAMPAIGN STARTS 
I ON SMALL INCOMER

Senate Move to Cut Taxes of the l i t 
tle Fellow Gains Momentum

mar-
Miss

Budn-

-ertruiU* Went.

lin was informed that one would he 
pre.*cnt4‘d by Mr. Monde)].

'The Nebraskan’s resolution charged 
that publication of the offending affi
davit in the record “made it unmail- 
I able” and also made members of con-SAYS WHEAT GROM KRS

A.S.SOUIATION LS ALRHiHT
and punishment” if they knowingly 

In a re e .f Issue In*' News carrieil had caused it to he mailed.
I’erhaps one of the most youthful ‘’■'opino from Ihe Higgins News, Announcement was made that the

which asked what has become of the Texas delegation would meet tomorrow 
V»neat Growers’ Assix-iation, which to act on Blanton’s case. There was 
organizeil in many towns in North- a suggestion from democrats that the 
Wist Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas, resolution of expulsion he aniendeil to 
’>'* SI in ■ each mem*H»r paying $10 censure only.
initiation f€*e—also wliat had become ----------------------
of the leaders and money eoleeted 

M. I). Ramsey who lives east of

Day. It was passed in answer to a 
d-'mand made by the American Ixtgion 
and the actions taken by numefou.s 
s"hool authorities and students o-'cr

'IRTFEN-YEAR-OLD A.MARILU) 
iKL ON .STAFF OF NEWSPAPER

rrs of the State of Texas is little 
■’- o n  Mcllroy, the Id-year-oid 

d..oghter of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mc- 
' ' o f  Amarillo, whose series of 
storisa on “Toto’s Adventures” have 

runnin- in the Amarillo’ Daily 
Neva’ Sunday section.

, . . .  the stale. To many ex-service men,
gress liable to criminal prosecution wanted an unconditional surren<l-

er of the German armies, the word 
rrmis*lce is very obnoxious. They

a scarce a le to look over the big 
counterl asked to see “whoever had 
cha »s of the children's page,” Sh»» 
was ushered into the editor's office.

I “ ’p you ever buy children’s stores”
' sh" ~sked the editor.

“Sometimes,” he evs.aively rep'ied* 
of Railroad Telegraphers union, de- ' 'W it i h Idren like, and I ran read it 
nies report his 76,o6o men may not '’ *♦ >'on will understand. It will 
;aik out and says they positively will sound better.

'.>ti)nd by the “big five” in the propos- , . w h his consent the small writer
cdAl-liki.

verni "lonlhs a -o a little girl en
tered the businesa office of the News ‘•I'sburg in Floyd county, was in

ibe News offite l.ist week, and

DANGKROU.S GALES
SWEEPING GULI

wanted an unconditional victory, and 
since the armistice ha* proven to he 
a complete victory over the central 
entente, the legislature decided to call 
it such.

“The above explanations were pre- 
p.ired to let the people of the Panhan- 
('le know that the American Legion is 
ahso'utely on the joS in all the great 
questions that come before the Ameri- 

Dangerous public,” stated D. P. MeCalih, rep

St. Louts—E. J . llanion, president
de-

W’ashington, Oct. 24. _ ,u„iit o.ovc.. .................
r-) several letlcn, and clippings ge'es and high seas over the east por- re^ntative oVthe Texas Farm Bureau 

am-nt the asscw.ation und its leaders, ‘ion cf the Gulf of Mexico and the Federation in Amarillo, who was also 
These papers show that the association T'l—ida straits was forraster today by  ̂ member of the Executive Committc.- 
»ss onerating to some extent, th- - -eather bureau as a result of the Depatment of Texas American

tron -«I storm which was central early Legion, at the time the bills were pre- 
todav over the extreme west end of 
Cuba and movine slowlv northward.

and its officers have been from time 
t i  lime (ending out circular letters to 
rcemhers telling of their aetiviites. 
Rc'enf it was merged with the Farm 
Burepu Federation, of wihch D. P. 
M-Cali;, of Amarillo is the Panhandle 

E. M. McCracken

-'•nte 'i to  the leg isla tu re  by ffie Amer- 
iian  1 egion.

Has Been Here Nine Yeara«
H. L. Frank has an ad in this 

issue, cairng attention to the fact
ANARCHISTS AFTER

AMERICAN AMBASSADORS

Ileus on—Intenialor.a! sad 
Northern passenger service remains 
- n .1 .. i n f i l l  service rapidly 

apur a> hej normal despite strige by 
ffOO trainmen which started Saturday.

Paris. Oct. 19.—European anar
chists who damaged the residence of 
Ambassador Myron T. Herrick with a

HW EETW ATER TO BUILD
NEW MASONIC TEMPLE

a—»«»twater, rtet. 24.—Mayor Geo. 
H. Sheppard, who has just returred 
f -• J.. I ' e lares that pros
pects are rapidly shaping for the let- 
t'-' of a contract frr a new Masonic 
tempi* h«re. The lower floor of the 
ten-p'e wou'd be made into one tho 
?><«m>st podjtarM u In this - 'pAVt b '̂ 
th« atat*.

pr«yee«le3 to carry her dignified lis- <!ii»IHct supervisor. _ __ ___________
cre* into the realms of toyland and ,**' one of there who helped that he has been In business in Plain-

Orea- n-hcre n stuffed do-r and a wooly bear organize locals In Halo  ̂and adjoining view nine y^ars, having opened his
’'T—el in a most interesting story. c-imties, is an officer in the Farm “The Necessity Store” Oct. 26, 1912.

The outcome of the interview was B”reau. began bus'noss in a small fram®
‘•bat the young lady was given a place M*"- Ramsey is very friendiv to the brilding on the southeast comer of bomb Wednesday, wounding the Am
'1 the Sundav feature staff to furnish organization and has much confidence the square^ where Hooper A Son now bassador’s valet who opened the pack-
s chapter each week. | **' head. He is of the do business. He then had a very age, are engaged in a plot to assissi-

rninion that it is a mighty good thing small stock of goods, and he and his rate the American Ambassadors in 
 ̂ '*''*̂ * lived in the rear of the building. Rome and London as wreFl, in revenge

The IV h^t Growc -’ A«‘>'»clation Mow the store occupies a brick build- for the conviction of two Italian an- 
' —•anized looala a t Plainivew, Hale {^g centrally located on the northside arcb^ta in Bmintree, Mass., of mur- 
Genter, Runningwater. Lnckn«y and of thesquaref'R is'foil of goods , pf dcf-Ui fomnection with a hold-tio. This 

mith sixtoon to sevtnte«n the Various lines handled, aSid-lie jpgs'ei^bPshed Wednesday ni-ht.

t *ttle Katherine was born in Fair- ' 
-> su^Vn on Mav ‘>8, 1908| but 

haa lived most of her life in Amarillo., 
' c > crcoodingly bright in her stud- 

'“* at achoo] and says she intends to 
hecin right now to work Coward a | 
'‘eruj-v career. i —o—her* each place.

FOR HALLOWPEN ,
4»ist' rsiwlved a ahipmen't ' 

■ h'sck paner for Hallowe'en. Call.
■ ‘ "T"” ”,mnly.—Plainview New* '

a large trade. Hw FrhnkB.o^ a nke t<h9 s«i*Ji||s .̂,RaTtv.wOC|gaih-- L’Hu- 
k^nssj, .They Itl9v*®prdwperwd andf well menite, 'was^Ieen exploiting for the

BSewSMne: i ' .........lYecerre to do. W* extend congratula- —oo>- •»-„ -o-i-ictions of Nicolo
4 'VoTmg Plainview and *ifms, with the hone that th*v •will Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzeiti whe 

,  ,# have mnov mere nrosneroos yeara In i A. Parmentar in th%
.........“ o WrVV ''rsaa-Vusett- city.

Washington/ Oct. 21—The senate, 
having voted to reduce the amount of 
taxes to be paid after 1922 by indivi
duals having net incomes from $5,000 
to $1,000,000 or more, had before it 
today the question of cutting down 
the taxes on those net incomes are 
$5,000 or less.

A reduction of 5Q per cent for tb i \  
I class of tax payers is sponsored by 
Senator GctYy, democrat. Rhode Is
land, with the approval and support 

I of the other democrats on the Senate 
Finance Oommittee.

The proposed cut wi/1 be an addition 
to the slight reduction which would 
result from the committee recomineii- 
dation that the class of tax payers 
who are heads of families be granted 
an increased exemption of $500.

Senator Gerry would not only re
lieve tlicse tax payers ,but also would 
have further reduction* in the taxes 
to be paid by all individuals. o

Specifically, his amendment to the 
pending reision bill would fix the nor- 

income rates at 2 per cent on the 
first $5 000 of income; 4 per cent on 

|ibe secc nd S.bilOO; 6 per cent on Jie 
third ,45,000 and 8 per cent on all over 
$15 000.

The present normal rate is 8 per 
■ent cn all over $4,000 and 4 per cent 
on the amount of the income below 
$4,000.

The committee has oroposed tliat 
these rates be retained.

The Gerry amendment was taken 
un Saturday after the senate had 
adopted by an overwhelming vot* the 
compromise income surtax plan with 
the maximum rate at 50 per cent, but 
a vote on it was deferred at the re
quest of Senator Lodge of Massachu- 
s®,rs, the ronuhiican leader. Senat r 
I.cdp•^  ̂ exnla'ned that he wanted to 
obtain official data from the treasury 
a* to the exact amount of revenue 
that would be lost through the propos- 

'cd change and the amount that would 
! ivi receiv®d from the Gerry plan to 
tax gasoline, retain some of the so 
called luxury taxes and increase the 

I •v-®o-8"d tax on corporationa.
Meantime leaders on both sided of 

, the chamber are seeking to mafshal 
1 b®lr ful forces for the coming tax re
vision fi"ht by summoning back to 
Washington the morp than a score of 
>—'*tora—a majority of them repnbli- 
osns—who ha've been aknent dt-rltifr 
-nnsideration of the revenue m m are.

- I
Rudolph Heclcfldd of Knox 

isiting here this week. ' 1

\
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The Necessity Store
H. L. A. RANK, Friprietor

Plainview, Texat, Oc t

[ Dear Slr:-
Your success and ours are related. We art par uera i-. 

business. In all the bustle of this rushing world we souit 
times forget, that after all, it is friendship that 
binds us together.

There comes to us now, this being the Ninth Anniversary 
of our beginning business in Plainview, the thoughts of 
another milestone of life and the nearly decade of serving 
you and our other customers, and looking back there is a 
feeling of enjoyment and satisfaction in knowing you.

It is our wish to clasp your hand and tell you in per
son our feelings at this time, for to you and the many 
others of our constituency we are due the success we have 
achieved in these nine years. Without you our efforts would 
have been in vain.

In the months and years to come we trust our friendship 
may cantinue to grow warmer, and that we may serve you 
in many ways.

Again thanking you for favors, and with best wishes.
- • Sincerely yours,

H. L. A. FRANK.
The Necessity Store.

;is, d advance is
'  re-

s permanent ' B bbed hair may 
ntt but it wi'l

>>ob up apain.

E BRITISH CONSTITUTION 
Joseph Addison

)ur American Constitution has de- 
ved more from the EnKl’sh consti* 
tion and charters than from any 

other source We are heirs to all Uiut 
is best in English life and letters. 
There is a brotherhood of common be 
'!ofs that binds the two nations as no 
treaties or agreements ever could. It 

t 8 with a feeling of profound gratitude 
and pride, therefore, that we acknow- 

j lege our kinship to the great minds 
of England and the debt we owe them 

I Regarding the English form of gov
ernment, it is interesting to note that 
about 1711, Joseph Addison wrote as 
follows:

I look upon it as a peculiar happi-1 
ness that were I to choose of what re
ligion I would be, and uiider what gov- 
enment 1 would live, I would most 
certainly give the preferenct to that 
form of religion and government 
which is established in my own coun
try. In this point I think I am deter
mined by reason and conviction; but 
if I shall be told that I am acted by 
prejudice,! am sure it is an honest 
prejudice; it is a prejudice that arises 
from the love of iny country, and 

[therefore such a one as I will always 
I indulge.
I That form of goveaiinent appears

ae flunting Season 
is Here

Winchester Leader Smokeless Shells $I.S0 
Winchester Repeater Smokeless Shells. $I.2S 
Winchester Black Powder Shells . . $1.00
Procure your hunting licenses, resident or non
resident, at our store.

Guns of All Kinds
Dowden Hardware Co.

T h e P la in v ie w  N e w s
»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  most reasonable, which is

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I most comformable to the e<|uailty we
_ ----------- --------------------------------------  ̂ - . ~  jji hui,,„n nature, provided it be

Publiahed Tuesday and Friday at 
flaiuTiaw, Hale County, Texas.

i .  M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

tage of Plains boys and girls attend 
colleges and universities. Making 
money is but proper, but the Plains 
I>eople know that there are better 
things in life. That is the reason we 
have such a superb citizenship.

ialion, and push his researches into 
all the obstruse corners for truth, so it 
is necessary for him to have about him 
a competency of all the conveniences 
of life.

Besides poverty and want .there are 
other reasons that debase the minds 
of men who live under slavery, though 
I look upon it as the principal. The 
natural tendency of despotic power to 
ignorance and barbarity, though nut 
insisted u|Min by others, is, I think, an 
unanswerable argument against that 
form of government, as it shows how 

j repugnant it is to the good of msn-peal to the masses but has no reason consistent with public peace and tran- . . .  ,
....ntinii.n/... There is more iov miilitv Thi. i. uih.t v nr.>iw»-iu Ku •‘**'d ami the perfection of human nafor continuance. ’lUere is more Joy 

that the unmusical melodies of Hawaii 
are losing steadily in public favor. * 
Jazz and the Hawaiian melodies, like 
the joy ride; raise a great dust and 
commotion, but the is inevitable. Lov-:

Kb taxed as sacond-class mattar, 
May 2S, 1906 at tha Postoffiea at 
t'lainviaw, Taxaa, undar tha Act 
Cangraia of March 3, 1879.

of I

Sabacriptioa 
Oaa Y a a r -------------
Atx Months _______
Tbiaa Months ..

Bataa

T te  sami-annual mooting 
Hale County Federatkn of Woman’s 
Chibe, held in Hale Center Saturday, 
was a success. Hale county has many 
sBsart and cultured club women, 
thay are doing a great work in mak- 
n̂ir the Plains a better place in which 

to live.

The hens in Hsle county 
ing months are going to have a great 
part in “Keeping things movirg” The 

: poultry shipments bring a goodly ais
led and constant stream of money flow
ing into local channels. The poultry 
raising business should become many 
times greater than it is, and we are 
sure that within the next several 
years it will. There’s money In 

of the chickena, turkeys and eggs.

luility. This is what mry properly be 
called lilierty, which exempts one man 
from subjection to another so far as 
the order and economy of government 
will (lermit.

Liberty should reach every indivi- 
the com- music have reason for joy that dual of a people, as thcv all share one

has been reached in muaical life, common nature; if it only spreads 
Thertf is to much of beautiful music among particular branches, there had 
within the reach of the most modest lietler be none at alL since such liberty 
purse, no reason exists why the cheap only aggravates the misfortune

ture, which ought to 
sll civil institutions.

be the cmls of

vulgar, the abominable and the nerve 
racking substitutes should ever he giv 
en a hearing.

A plumomenal inciiient reaching al
most to the occult is reported from 
the village cemetery M Hooker, Okla. 
There came strange noises from many 
of the graves, and it seeim-d that 
there wan a rattling of dry bo.ies on 

of j  Coffin box flitors, groans as of stiff
those who are tleprived of it, by set- 
I'ng before them a di.,agn‘eablr sub
ject of comparison.

This liberty is best pivserved, where 
the legislative power is lodged in sev
eral persons, esiMH'ially if those (ter

Good health is coming into its own 
never before. It is to be systematically

The churches of McKinney ant its 
most valuable aaaeta. Remove the 
churches and property will decrease different ranks and inter
in value at once. Yes, take the chur- where they are of the sai le
chea from the community and life ,''^ " '‘. conse<juenlly have an inUr

joints long unuseil, and a tearing and 
I rending sound like as of liurial clothes 
being parted by auddrnly aroused en
ergy that was taking the place of mo
tion long arreate<i by the destroying 
processes of nature. There was a 
clicking of jaws than took on the 
sound of smacking ipa. The chorus of

Mexico under the impulse of the 
radicalism preached from Washing
ton ,did some queer things. The leg
islature of the State of Vera Oniz 
passed s law requiring all induseries 
to divide their profits with their work
men, and providing for the confisca
tion and sale of all conrema refueing 
tc obey the law and the distribution 
of the proceeds among the workmen. 
This is an echo of I-enine’a v->ik iq 
Russia and was intended ys a b ow at 
foreign investments. French and 
Spanish Interests have start.-I a 
fight against the law and all :• side 
interests will bo compellerl to | test 
ogrinst it o.' submit to exteriiii ’ion. 
V-\i,'o 'r rrafiing a b it'e ' li.itreat 
fit'll iu  revolutiu'<ar>' tsar dan /and  
the end will not come uniti i*. ' .'tkea
the back track and invites the 
foreign capital and at individi 
fort in the work of reconstruct) 
cialisni has power only to d 
The profits of soUcaliaed in 
have been enjoyed by the Is'oiere 
of Russia for three years and n it of 
the wheela are now still, and deadly 
famine confronts the land.

Ill of
.1 af- 
. So 
.’.rey. 
Hry

PH»'

Z '^  taught in schools, the health nurse is'and virture will no lono-cr'be safe. We nmnage peculiar t«i that rank,,dicated that some one in that grave
■m* . . . . . .  . • ______  _____ . . .  . . . .  ii k.. i  I

There have been plenty of hot heads 
in the past who have sitouted “To hell 
with the law,’’ but nobody remembers 
much about them now, while the law 
still stands and civilisation marches 
on through orderly reform and evolu
tion far more coiwistentlv than 
through riot and revolution.

to be a health asset in every county; 
touring, camping, play ground activi
ties anil general out-door appreciation 
are contihliting. Even college girls, 

lift time “pale and intellectual,” have 
now only half the death rate of their 
less educateii sisters. This is attribut 
ed to their better knowledge of how 
to live and calls attention anew to the 
possibility of preventing needless life- 
wastage.

heard a minister once relate that a but litUe from a desp..iicsl
ship was wrecked on an island wha-h 'tt ■ single person,
was inhabited by a blooii thirsty tribe ** '• ®*bl to consider the connection 
of canabals. The sailors knowing their »‘«’twe«n ilespotic ipivemmenl ami bar- 
peril sent a man out to explore tbe.b*'’ify> ■•'d how the making of one 
island to ascertain as to whether any

\  Lockney man has a sure way of 
^ getting rid of company that comes

One of the bunch on the corner is and tries to stay too late. He gets 
Bsiaaing. It seems he bought a new > -> -i-* n* his '•hair stretches, yawn.i 
pair of shoes last week, but they huit right loud, pulls off one shoe and 
his feet so bad he could not stand on throws it against the tioor, puts the 
them, and has to stay at home and cat out, winds 
sit down in order to wear them. Ho dc- the light, and then 
i-iares ‘the city ought to put scats at the hint he light

of the savages were near. ITie man
climbed to a high hill, and when~~Ke 
reached the top, those who were wait
ing below noticed that his artion.s 
were very strange. He was jumping 
and swinging his arms and from the 
distance came his voice shouting with 
joy. The other members of th«* party , 
hastily climbed the hi’J and this is 
what they saw. Down in the valley [ 
on the other siiie was a little church | 
steeple towering toward the heavens

' |>erson more than man, makes the lest 
less. Riches and plenty are the nat 
l•••al fruits of liberty, and where these 
abound, learning and all the liberal 
arts will immediately lift up their 
heads and flourish. As a man muat 
have no slavish fears and apprehen
sions hanging upon his mind, who will 
indulge the flights of fancy or spr«'u-

yard waa under the impreaaion that 
Gabriel had starUnl up the eternity 
tune on his trumphel The curious 
thing alMHit it all was that the labor
ing seemed t«> come from the graves 
rf  the old soaks who lied gabe and 
drinking to the last. The grave dig- 
ir<*r found a barrel of home brew in 
ihe cemetery tmd house, and when 
th s was ilestoye<l peace and quietude 
again reigneti over the ('ity of the 
!>e«d. and the threatened inaurrertior 
vanishefl like an Idian Summer dream 
—('anailian Reconl.

France‘a harvgsU were so good iMt 
ye«r that imports of tnodsiuffs have 
virtually reaae<l.

i
the corner. What are we paying tax- pii>o, and 
es for, anyway?” : ^

the < lo<-k. turns down proclaiming that these people were fol i J  
hen, if they don’t take lowers of Jesus Christ. These men T 
hts his right strong j^p^w that thtir lives were safe wher- ♦

sneezes two or three times. | ,,vpr Christ was sunreme. The chur 
- “  ■i-i'es arc in charge of a loyal group

The census report shows that the 
Plain.s counties have fewer persons 
who can neither read or write than 
any other section of the sUtle—Hans
ford county ' eing the banner countv 
in all Texas, the record showing only 
one person out of each thousand.
Willacy county, in Southwest Texas, breathing their message of n>r- ' 
has 44 out of each 100 who are illit- human eniolions and love, picturin r 
orate, moat of them being .Mexicans, the sweet and bt*tautiful part of life. 
The Plains people believe in educa- There is joy roused by the announce- 
tion, and vote highest taxes for the ment they are crowding out the abom- 
•support of schools. A larger per cen- ination of .iazz, that has maile it an-

It is nleasant to n*ad the announce- concentrated soul loving pastors, 
ment of the Music Ihiblishers asso- jhese ministers are standing for those 
riation that the good old songs of j things which are un-lifting snd ele-

it'ng. Thes«- men are here to serve.
that the good old songs 

home and heart and mother and moth ,  
er love are growing in favor Th 're 
is a continuing demand for these d ’s- 
old familiar melodies, homely I 
wholesome as some of them may !

Tn case rf  illness death or other 
♦ roubles, anv of the city’s ministers 
’•ill *e glad to help you.—McKinney 

I lenuH-rat-Gnzette.

Our rt^pair shop is located on the 
second floor of our building* and 
can be reached very easily by driv
ing to the rear of the building and 
on the elevator. Just sound your 
horn and we will do the rest.

We are more interested than 
others that the Ford car and Ford- 
son tractor gives you the best of 
service.

We repair only the Ford products.

L. P. BARKER CO.
Ford Dealers 

Plainview, Texas

^  I’DBKED HAIR

In the mills’ < f r«‘sl evils, wc stoop 
tn nuikc a ftcht on Bohbcl Hair. How 
puzzling to the innocent little lass in 
her teens who has never known any
thing else snd to the rnllege miss wh<» 
w'll shake her verv bobbed hair in de
fiance!

Of cr’jr.se there nre freaki.sh ones 
wh > carry every stvie to excess. It is 
nvobahly against such that thrae thun 
derous polemics are aimed.

When the maiority of women have 
come to wear short or near-short hair,
I hen our protean critics will rush to 
carciturc those “old foggey women" 
who )>erslst in wearing it long, just 
as *hey now poke fun at whiskers.

It was not so remotely that men 
wore long hair. George Washington 

j not only 8ubmitte<l to frills in neck 
and sleeves, but even donned a dainty 
periwig. Our men are no longer such 
ruff-necks, and their hair they can 
scarcely shave cUise enough . Daniel 
Pn"ne, the hardy pioneer, wore long 
hair. It has been the masculine vogue 
for ages. The doughty warriers, lie- 
fore the battle of Thermopylae, comh- 
qil their long tresses ceremoniously 
that they might die as befitted their 
t'*"nity.

His long hair was the undoing of 
Ahsalnir, or rather hin up-doing. Sam
son is the only athlete on record who 

'thrived on long hair. The modem 
Maraton contestants would find such 
a “crown of glory” as is sdvocated 
for womankind would forfeit for them 
the crown of laurel which they much 
prefer.

■ Since long hair is a handicap in 
prowess, exactly why, we wonder, do 
men wish it upon women 1 

I . As to beauty—is long hah- the open 
aesamaT No matter how precisely 
ooafined, it is wmit to slip from plaee, 
wm) dtoWwIed. Mrarvly locks ere the 
flret *‘m«ke>vp’* for the hoc «c_wi< 

i Thai* ie m  diapvtiaff H, 
heir ie ki Mae vftli freedom, effleioacy

I
J

m*w vxw

Results From A
Small Outlay of Honey

The News carries the largest voliiine of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, hut it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn't that very 
lie |) publicity? Can you heat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

The Plainvieiv
Phone 97 -

News

r i  e

Tk« Jake That Warn a
I n  t h e  S e p t e m b e r  i a a i M  < > . ' t h a  

“ F l a s h , ”  a  m a g a a i n e  d e v o t e d  t o  s j n a r t  
p a r a g r a p h a ;  T h e  t ' n n e a t  W i i  t  t i w  

g r o a n s  a n d  c h a n t s  o f  a n t i c i p a t i o n  i n - ) ^ * ’ ^ * * ’  •  p e t ’a g a p h  w i t t a n  l - j r  J .
< l i c a t e < i  t h a t  s o m e  o n e  i n  t h a t  e r a v e -  I A d a m  B e d e ,  f o r m e r  r o g t i r e a a m a * l  f r a m

M i n n e s o t a ,  a n d  a a a o c i a t e  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  
t ' r e s e n t .

H e r e  i a  t h e  w i n n e r :
“ A  c o w  d i e d  i n  N e v a d a ,  r e  t * n U y .  

a f t e r  s w a l l o w i n g  s e v e r a l  n a i l s ,  a n  
a u t . M n o b i l e  k e y ,  t h r e e  s c r a w e ,  a  l o n g  
s t r a n d  o f  f e n c e  w i r e  a n d — a  G <  n a r a l  
L i n e  o f  F o r d  A c e c a a o r t e a ;  s o n > e b o d y  
t w i a t e t l  h e r  t a i l  w h i c h  m a d e  h e r  j u i r p  

i n  h i g h  a n d  r u n  h e r a e l f  t n  d e a t h .

V - >
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f
' f r y  •  want-adr. in tha Nawi. Only

la  a word, mlniniBi diarga l ie  •  
time.

A

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS 
ia  tile beat

COLLEGE

We are paying highest market 
'prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be* 
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
flank.

MISS ItEBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
LA CUIISETIERE, Plainviaw, Tsxaa, 
fbone 304._________________ 7»-tf-a
J'OR BEST PRICES on groceries, aea 
Franklin, west of the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Fanners can drive up 
on two sides* and get waited on at
o n ^ ____________  __ _________
We can be depeadad upon te pay the 
highest market prteea for pooitry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Prodncs 
Col. west of Nobles Brea.
fXKiS, EGGS—Bring us your eggs 
and let us seli you your groceries, we 
are always in line. Service is our 
motto.—Zeigler A Gler.n, Grocery.

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Coe the leliable Blue Star Feaema 

Remedy for all skin diseases suck as 
Itch, Ecsema, Ringworm, Totter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
aorea on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

FOR SALE—82-inch Advance-Rum- der, for casii m iiu d, u 1 -he r g 
ely separator. See or call W. H. Til- title and ;nterest which J. o. El- 
son, twelve miles southeast of Plain- Reuben M. Ellerd, il. E. S„aggs, tC. 
view. . 41-9t C Ware Hardware Comppny, p.mohuu

Ware Hardware Company 3  F. Jur 
vis. Southern Security A lyoan Com
pany, H. V. Tull, Pretif Rosaen, Tne 
Farmers and Mechanicr National hank 
T. H. Dollar, and A G. Me Adam;) Lum 
ber Company had, on tlie l&th day of 
Oct. A. D. 1917, or at .nny time there
after, of, in and to the following de
scribed property, to-wit; All of lot 
No. 7 and an undivided one-half inter
est in lot No. 8 both in block No. :i0 in 
the town of Plainview, Hole county, 
Texas, said property being levieii on 
as the property of J. J. Ellerd, to aat-

FOR SALE—Ona Fordson tractor, 
one Clark 7-foot tandem disc harrow, 
one McKee plow, double disc, practi
cally new. Will take cattle, hogs or 
sheep.—D. C. Aylesworth, Plainview.

FOR RENT
('OR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
8rd house East of McAdams Lumber 
Co., East Sixth Street.

rooms

If anyone knows the present ad
dress of Mrs. Henry Hkks, who form
erly lived in Plainview, they will 
please drop a card to Z. R. Grounda, 
room 1616 Garland bdg., Chicago, III.

E. Peaarson, 808 West 19th St. 
_______________________ 47-3t-p
FOR RENT—Bed room, furnished, 
modem conveniences, close in.—Call 
629—J. A. 44-tf

FOB BENT—Two furnished ------- . , . e e -r •
for ilght house keeping.-Mrs. Frank ‘ ,ity Portland Company, for the sum ot

nine hundred and 19-100 (1913.19) to
gether with interest from date at 8 
per cent and all costs of suit. And also 
to satisfy a judgment m favor of H. 
E. Skaggs, recovered on his cross ac
tion, in said suit, in 'he said Dlatrict 
court, against the said .T. J Ellerd for 
the sum of $8,316.45 toge'licr with in
terest from that date at tO per cent 
II.<d all court cost.

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1921.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff Hale Ckiuntv, Texas.

FOR RENT—Nice front r.>om, with 
bath, three I locks from high achool.— 
Phone 315.

FOR BENT—Four-room house with 
bath, half block from Central school. 
P'orniahed, want to rent house and 
will Bell furniture on installments.— 
Call 663 or 223.

FOR BENT—Four room house fur
nished, all modem conveniences, block 
of Central school.—Phone 663 or 233.
FOR RENT—Apartments close in, all 
modem conveniences.—Phone .355.

FOR REiNT—Good ,5-room house 
close in. See H. B. Adams at News 
ogice or phone 97. 44-tf-c

FOR TO A DE
WE WILL TRADE pianos for phono
graphs, phonographs for pianos, or 

_  will trade pianos and phonographsNURSERY STOCK-PUnting ^nie on one and two
will soon be here. Have ‘he bwt I goyle A Son tf
slock of tress in the history of the ■ ------------ ------------- —— ^
nursery.—Plainview Nursery. I FOR TRADE—for land in Hale coun-
_________________________ ____ — ty or residence in Plainview, forty
DEl’ttSITORY NOTICE—The board'acres, or half-interenl in eighty acres
•f  Iraslees sf Petersburg inAspend-
ent school district will s t s meeting 
to be held Monday, Nov 14th, at Pet
ersburg, Texas, open bids of hanks 
that wish to act as depository for the ■ 
funds of the school district, said bids

of land in Missouri, containing rich 
hank of tr«m ore, within I 1-2 miles of

SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate-

By virtue of an order of sale, issued 
out of the Honorable District court 
of Hale county, on the 6th day of Oct. 
A .1). 1921, in the case of Trinity 
Portland ('ement Company, versus 
Reuben M. Ellerd, No. 1958, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levieil upon this 6th day of 
Oct. A. D. 1921, and will, betw* en the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 1 ocLwk 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Nov- 
emlier, A. U. 1921, it lieing the 1st 
liay of said month, at the court house 
door of said Hale county, in th< town 
of Plainview, Texas, proreeil to sel* 
at public auction, to the highe.st bid
der, for rash in hanil, all the right, 
title and interest whit h KcuV n .M. 
Ellerd had, on the Llth day «f Oct.

D. 1917, nr at any time thereafter, 
or, in and to the following desi ribeil 
property, to-wit; An undivide I one-

seconti largest smelter in the worldJ
Adtirrss News, Plainview.

Don’t fail to see the choice selectionluncia o i u»e srnooi uiatnct, mmj vium ■ ---------------- i k’ lli.r,! J,ihn J f  M,,
.lu ll  b. , .b u .iu d  In w ritliw  1» Ih, k! | 1 ' | •'

hid on daily balances. All bids shall 
be addreaaed to the secretary of the

tewn of Plainview, Texas ,as such lien 
exists on the ‘iCth day of July, 1917, 
MS against defendants. Reulie i .M 

E'lenI, II. E. Skaggs 
.Merchants Nation- 
orth, T *\as, R. C. 

Ware Hardware Com|>an.v, Donohoo
•chool l«ard Petersburg Texas. Th- l-OHT-Udie. .Shrine pm. finder re-|W are Hsrdw.re Company, 0. F. Jar-

fct any I'*'’" Cv^il A Co., and get rewanl. ■ ' '  Tull, and Prentis Russen,board reserves the right to reject any 
«r all bida.

WANTED
47-2t

WANTED—HIdM. Multrr uBd acffa. 
—Panhaadle Produea Cu
WELL. DRILIJNG WANTE1>—J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 83.3, phone 489.
w a n t e d  -Family nursing in Plain- 
view..-Mrs. Carrington, Phone 503.
w a n t e d —Creen and dry bidecs at 
lu D Rucker Produce Co.
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE C«. Is mw 
In the market for all kinils of poultrv, 
eggs, and cream. The only 24 bottle 
rrram  tester on the Plains.

WANTED—We will pay 2c each or 
4c in trade for all wire or wooden 
clothes hangers brought to our shop. 
lv>nt destroy them, but get money for 
ihero. Hogue Tailoring Co.

FOR SALE

MONEY
to loan on farms and ranches. Loans 
closed promptly.

D. IIEFFLEFINGEIt 
1st National Bank Bldg^ Plainviep.

HOW’S YOUR GI.ASSI-»r 
Eyes acientifically examine<l, glass

es accurately fitted. I am the only 
exclusive optometrist in Plainview. 

OR. C, M. CUIUGII, 
Registered Optometrist 

Office at Harp Drug Store

'said property being levied on ns the 
' property of Reulten .M. F^llenl, to sat
isfy juilgment amounting to yj'.l8.00 
in favor of Trinity Portland Cemen; 
Ciimpany, and costs of suit

Given under iny hand, this 7th d.iy 
of th t. A. n. 1921.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

CHIROPRACTIC
Special this week II.M  a Treatment 

DR. J. A. ZIMMER 
406 East 6th Street, ne block East of 
McAdams Lumber Co.

Citation by Publication 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any constable of 
lamb county—(JRKETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. N. Morrison, T. W. Morrison, 
\V. I). Johnson, C. C. Slaughter, Kun- 
ningwater land & Cattle Company 
and the unknown heirs and legal r«- 
presentatives of said J. N .Morrison, 
T. W. Morrison, W. I). Johnosn and C. 
C. Slaughter and unknown stockhold-

Sa-knesa u  the Result of Anatomic ••’A** representative!, of said
Disrelatiun. The iTiimprarter ('or-1 Mater land A Cattle Com-
recti the Disrelation and Health Is ‘’V making publication of this
Hestoretl.

DR. NORA E. JAYNE 
Ckiroprsrter 

Carver GraduateFOR SALE 250 foot 1 1-4 pvact'eal-'
10-i,!ch 812 Austin St
sell cheap — !

ly new Manilla rope, 
block and tack'e, will
Nash New Store, phone 69S l7-2t-p{
hX>R HALh^-Ecnl car. 19'*0 model at 
a bargain.—See P. K. Thurman at 
Wataen’s Business College. Phone 
1 2 '^ __________________ 47-I t____
h'OK SALE—Pisno, victrola, trum- 
1 »ne, typ*‘writ»r Maxwell car.—Call 
r.2fl 44-tf

Car of Rig Rk I apples for sale at 
Murphy Feed stoiy. East Sixth 
strete, phone 436. * 46-2t

For guarante'd mattress work. 
Vave orders at Hahom A Haltom’s 
f- rniture store of write C. E. Draper, 
f ’lnnimrwater, Texas. Mattresses 
•>’'ed for and delivere«i in Plainview. 

•»4 f r i - t f _______  _ _ _

C . F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRh»S, TEXAS
PI one or write me for dates or dates \

citiation once In each week for foui 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newsps|K>i* 
publishril in your county, if thei\> '-e 

Phone 616 * newspaper published therein, 'u* if 
*nol, then in any newsuaper publish
ed in the 64th Judicial iMstriet; ti- ap
pear at the nc'Xt regular term of Ibe 
District Court of loimb County. Texas 
to be held at the court house thereof, 
in the town of Olton, on th<- 3ni .Mon
day in November A. D. 1921, the same 
' eing the 21st day of ,\oveml»er, A. I). 
1921, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 8th day 
of Octt ber, A. D. 1921, ina suit nui.i- 
!>ered on the docket of asid court No. 
68 wherein l.elon Croft I. L. Sablosky 
and I. N. Wynn and A. J. Thom is.
executors of the estate of Guy Cro^t, 
deceased, plaintiffs, and J. N. Murri-FX)R SALE—Small bunch of sheep' C ' RD OF THANKS—We the under-, 

for 12.26 per head.-R . Srhroeter, si ned. express our heartfelt thank. T ’ '
Abernathy, Texas. sv iiiswas wh<i Mik InviniFlv BflminiMtjiff*«Nl I R u n n i f i f f w a t o r  IsAndin At

Hulen’s headqusrters is st Zeigler- 
Glenn Grocery, with Hondo VaUey 
apples.—Phone 676. 46-2t

FOR SALE—Good AUalfa hav. -T. 
J. Tilson, Rt. A. 40-Sl

SHEEP FOR SALE — .Shropshire 
F'Tks snd ewes, full blood.—R. L. 
'to ,-per, Riinningwater, Texas.

hose who so lovingly administered . ^  „  . .
to our dear husband and father, dur- ^*“ 1* Company and the unknown
ins his illness snd death, to Ih*- many ‘ "J
g I neighbors, friends, docUirs and J ' Morrison. T. W. Morrj ŝon. 
m. «e. we are very grateful, and to
,b se who sent the many beautiful f-toobholders and le-
floval offerings, we are tiwnkful, to renresentatives of sa'd Runnmg- 
111. Matthews we are indmMl grateful Company, de
fer his many words of comfort, which I ‘
have helped us to bear the burden. I /  p!««ntic-causee of action bc'ng: 
May (RkI’s richest blessings bide w i t h ! , t r e s s p a s s  to try the 
e.rb and everyonei is our prayer.—

PIANO FOR HALE—See L. E. Brady 
st Ixing-Bell I.umber vard.

HALE—A good snrry for school 
rhildren at a bargain.—Mrs. J. L. 
Craig, phone .604. 46-4t

Mrs. J. M. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Harison, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Har- 
ison, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harrison, 
M and Mrs. C. E. Harrison, Mr. and 
Mis. W. E. Willia.

FOR RALE—Choice Brsxos river pe
cans. two grades, medirm and fancy, 
price 20c and 26c nound respectively, 
pxpeess prepaid. No order accepted 
for less than twenty potinds; Cush 
with order, small sample 10c.—G. A 
XValtrlp, Granbery, Texas. 46-4t

FOR SAI.E—My home In l,akeside 
sddit’nn to Plainview,'conaihting of 
five room house, and 7 1-2 acres of 
’sod. Isrwo chicken hous«, bam, wlnd- 
a in  Mid euneroto tMik for irrigaUng.
TWa la an ideal place f t r  dairy or 
cMc1r«n ranch; cloaa In tr high achcol,
e->d WuplMid oalkffc, torma raason-jof Plainvlow, Tams, proceed

J(, 4- TaptaMfi. 4t-6k

SHERIFFS SALE 
(Real Eatate-

I'y virtue of an order of sale, issued 
oi’t of the Honorable P'sti'i.’t court 
of Male county, on the 6th Jav of Oct. 
A -D. 1921, in the case of Trinity 
foreland Cement Company, versus 
J. J. Ellerd, et al. No. 1960, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
( have levied upon this 0th day of 
Oct. A. D. 1921, and will, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M., on tha fW«t Tueaday* in Nov- 
emhar, A. D. 1921, it being tbo 1st 
day of said month, a t tha court house 
doer of aald Hale county, in the town 

.o t Plainvlaw, Texas, preesad t j  aktf 
U t

title of the following describeil land 
siti'ated in l.oimb Cour'y, Texas, to- 
wi*: Being a’l of surveys No>-. three 
f3‘, four (4), five [6] and n'l of the 
Southwest one fourth ( ) of Survey
No. Six (C). nil in . lO k 11. R. M. 
Thomson rr'ginal gran’ >e. nnd lU of 
the south one-half of survey No. 10, 
block 0-6, containing 2301.9 acres of 
land.

plaintiffs, in addition to their rec
ord t't'e , rely on the three, five and 
•cn year Statutes of limitation.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for title 
nnd possession of said land.

Herein fail not, hut have you before 
said court, on .said first day of the next 
term thereof, th*s writ, with your re
turn thercoAv showing bow you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
st my office in Olton, Texas, thU.Sl^ 
day of October, A. D. 1921.

GUY WILLDB

Yib’.r.t:;> TRIALS OF ISRAEL
■The Only Kid,** teng-ttery In Paee 

ever tervlcee. Believed te Have
That SlgnlfleanM.

Some commentators say that ‘Thr 
House That Jack Built” It only e 
Jingle taken from “Chad Oadyoh,” et 
*The Only Kid,” s nursery doggerel 
which later became a Jewish legend 
observes the Detroit News. It hat 
found its way into the *'Hagu<lah,” th« 
Jewish hook usod the first two nighti 
of the passover service of the Jvwlsb 
people. After the service Is over and 
the dinner eaten, the father Blng» 
• loud, ‘The Only Kid,” with his chll- 
dren following him. Then he trans- 
Intes It Into English or Yiddish for 
those of the family who do not under 
Bland Hebrew.

T h e  Only Kid” tells of a kid eat
en hy a ea t; of a dog which bit thr 
cat; of a stick that smote the dog; 
of a fire that burned the stick. Then 
It tells of water that extiagiM*bfd. the 
fire; of an ox that drank the water; 
of a butcher who killed the ox; of the 
angel of death who killed the butcher, 
and finally of God who killed the 
angel. The legend Is suppose<l to rep
resent Israel's trials, with Israel cusi 
as 'The Only Kid" and the buicher, 
the cat, dog, fire and the etick as hit 
tormentors, who are in turn kllltrd hy 
Go<1.

‘The Only Kid” lias a swing and im 
to It resetiililltig "I'he House That Jack 
Built,” which gives rise to the belief 
that the lath r Is copied from It. Rome 
say the Jew.sh legend I* an old Uea 
man ballad sprung from a French 
song.

WERE STICKLERS FOR DIGNITY
Old Chronicle Shows That Members

of First Congress Regarded Them- 
eelves Very Ssrioualy.

It Is eurlons to note that the first 
of Anierii-an congresses was much 
more jealous of its dignity an<l Its 
fair fame than were moat of its suc
cessors.

An snelent record owned by a 
Cleveland man shows that In tha 
euinmer of 1776 one Arthur Thomas 
eas mobhe<l and maltreate<l and 
chased to his home for saying ”.ve 
rongress Ite dauiii»*!l I” At nlMiut the 
tame time Hcxeii I’liiladelphia tradi'» 
men who refuse<l to ao'ept the new 
coiitliieiital currciK-.v, authorixed by 
enngresH, were proelaimed enemlcH of 
the protesting colonies and i-iit off 
from all trade or liiter<-our>e with the 
conituuuily.

13i4-n a hM)se t«ingO«-il Tory, a prtiiii- 
Ineiit mull III the most proiiiim-nt city 
In Anierl<-a. s|iok<* profanely «>r <*on- 
gre»s and w Isln-d llie i-ontinental jmiw- 
der wag4>ii« W44iil4'l lihiw up—and was 
rn»li4*d to jail |44 Mive him from ihe 
tn4|lgni4nt iii4il4 i4f pntrlois.

Tbeee ;iii4l di»4-rs 4iiliers,‘* says the 
oM rlir4inl<-l4*, "were luuglit to hold 
civil i4inKii4‘4 In tli4-lr h4*ii4|<, nml tli4-y 
were tiiuglii. too. tliiit the men 4if the 
C44lonles wi-re in ilendly i-arni-st anil 
tlMe*e w Ii44 wer4- not with Ih4>m were 
sgiilnxt llii-iii. aiol woiihl |44Tf4ir4'e he 
rrgarileil as eiienile'* ami Ircateil ns 
eneh. .\ml In time tlo-y illil grow more 
ctrofnl."

____ ____ , , ___ _ __  (Terk District Crtnrt, f Jiwhr Cdunty
pul̂ jkr MKtioch.'td tSi Aiffbddl îd> TtkM,

V V  I ” • y  * ^ , , 4
, .• I

Early Indian Agriculture.
fiVhi-n till* while men llr>»i nrrlviol In 

•Ms r4>niitr.v Ihi-y fiiiiiiil an ahiirlginnl 
popiilnihtii iiiHlnly M ih-ntnry anil agrl- 
nillurnl. I'tic Imllnns were nio»t!.f 
fanners, peiics-fiilly ilKpos.-4l nml ilwidl 
tng In vIMiigi's. rr4‘4liiiory anil unv-rupii 
hills, after the iminm-r of hIs klinl. Hit 
tntrioliiig f'iii|4-asinii ilrove iheni to w'ni 
anil flirts i| them to adopt n roving nnd 
nnsettlisl liimle of exlsfi-ni-e.

Corn wii- I heir pi'’hivpiil I'roii a ce 
re;;I iinUliown to I;'Ii-o|m>. How ex- 
ten.sively I hey gri-w it may he Jiiilgisl 
fnini the fact that In 16S.' the ItritUh 
di-.lroyisl 12.ISIO iicre* of nmlr.e plant 
ei, hy the Si-ni-i-as.

Till- Inilhiiis of |■rl''Cotnmhian ihiys 
.'iiirsmsl ngrli'iilliire mi a i-o-oiM-nillvc 
plan. Large tli-liN -f corn wi-n- maile 
lip Ilf InindreiN of inillvhhial Ih-lds. 
The M|iinws stirreil tin- fruitful earth 
and plaiili-il Ihe grain. .VI harvest 
time the iiii-n anil laiys Ih-Iih-iI In gath
er the rljH- ears.

Fract.cc of Laying Cornerstones.
At the northeast i-oriier of the l!n-al 

Pyrallihl of Cheops Is a.stone hlgger 
sail more symmi-trleally eiil Ihuii any 
otlii-i- In that gigantle striieture It Is 
aiiplHiseil to have hern meant ns a 
“eorm-rsione.''

3 he praetlee of laying coriierstoiies 
for imiMirlant hulhlings Is i-ertnliil.v 
Very uni-ieiit, anil iiiimy very old ones 
have yiehh'd most interesting relics— 
coins. iliH'mneiil.v, me.—placisl wltliln 
fiieiii evhle/illy a.s memorials likely 
to he Insiriiellve to subseiiiient geo 
era' mis.

Th" lireat Pyramid, wlih-h wns de 
sigtieil as a tomh for a moinireli. wnr 
ex|ieil,'i| to eiiiliire forever, anil so It) 
corner'tone eoiihl imt have heen ex 
pei-tisl to eiintaln any siieh ineiiiora 
bltla.

Indians Were First DsntistsT
Why do Ainerlciins have Ihe host 

i-*eth In Ihe world? Why did the dan
dified kaiser Insist on an Amerlenn 
dentist? The Indians taiiglit ns.

Dr. Marshall H. Ssville of Coliini- 
bns university digs Intn mins, dlseov 
e rs : I,ong before Oolniiibiis was horn 
even fifteen hiindn d years ngi*. the 
Aglecs had perfected dentistry to an 
art. They flileil eavttles. made crowns 
and hrtdge work. Axtei- diuled. had 
tsiindiRsthiiS iKiLdK 111 their tccti; filled 
with gold or turqiinises—as perfect fit- 
tHig • Jiib SB you could get today 
They left rececda shewing thst they 
even uwMI »cM«. from which engutud 
Sf •eyecte* ua a mcb! anMihe4|^

We Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

We Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap. 
idly growing bank—and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

We Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

giA  C. STALKY nor K. SANSOM «V. C. K tt«

' NINTH CLOOR LIVE STOCK EXCHAN OK
K A N S A S  C IT Y . M I S S O U R I

MOm  HAmmfOM 47»*___________________________________ mmuL iaain 4?i>

EXECUTOR'S SALE
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

The W. H. Reuter farm, one mile north of West- 
side School House, twenty miles west of Plainview, 
five miles from Olton, hitlh school and county site, 
2 miles from highway road. Large 7 room house, 
closets, pantry, porches running water, windmill, 
good outbuildings, granary, machine shed, chicken 
house, good lots, windbreaks, bigorenard, vineyard. 
320 acres, 125 acres in cultivation, no waste land, 
50 acres planted in wheat.

For further information address

Sam Nafzger, Olton, Tex.

CYUNDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and crankshaft grinding by the same 

method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second to none. *3<AflNHI

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

If we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding ia the only method used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you,

AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE 
WORKS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
Johnson Bros., Props. 209 N. Polk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
V Exclusive Dndertikers snd Enkalners

Day and Nlfht Sanrica 
Auto Haaraa

Phone Store 105 Roaidenco 378 and 704

CLUBBUfO SATBIRegistered Short Horn Cattle
Bred for both be«f and milk. The i Plainvlaw News M fM t

ami the Dallas Semi-Weekly Neve 
one ye»r ---------------------------

beft cattle in the worlr for the farmer

M U u d  Cows h r  Sole | tv.  a .^  « .
Herd located five milea south aiid AniKriHo Dail|r Newe one

two milea west of Hide Center.

NcF«|a4tTa^
.nUei..

k; .-*>'4 ;'- •.iv.'VO **■ tj- . ■ - J *



Plainview Neat Market
Prices Cut Down on Meal

T-Bone Steak 25c Loin Steak 25c
Round Steak 20c Plain Steak 15c
Shoulder Roast . 12c Rib Roast 10c
Barbecue 25c Pork Chops 25c
Pork Ham 22c Pork Shonlder 20c
Sausage . 20c Cured Meats Right

ERMA HUFF, Proprieto*
In Ellerd Iron Bldg. Phone 583

Better Buy Coal Now

♦

!♦♦♦
♦*
*♦

While you can get the best coal, 
the cheapest prices, and quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that you have a 
bin full of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter.

W e also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der. which are fully guaranteed.

t*
:
I

Niggerhead Lump 
Niggerhead Nut

91 for Delivery

913.00
912.80

BONNER-PRICE CO.
Near Frieght Depot Phone 162

tiona at both hours that taMd thai 
aeatinsr capacity of the buikUac. Mr. 
Sims and the choir rave tha offretory 
at the mominr service. The orchestra 
furnished special music and M r.;

H p ived a trombone ofTretory at * 
night. There were four additions at | 
the mornin'^ houri three by letter and I 
one for baptism. |

All services next Sunday as usual. | 
The Sunday morning service will be 
unique and interestinp' and you will | 
"ot. want to miss it. The pastor will 
preach on a practical and vital theme | 
at night. Special music will be ar-1 
ranged. {

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor, i 
• e a

We Solve Your
Troubles

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEH.S

OCItTYI
and F.E. OfTlighter.

Mr. Offlighteer read a letter from 
Mr. Eslinger of Amarillo inviting the 
scouts of Plainview to attend the 
celebration there the 11th. 12th and 
13th of November. Two of the days 
are to be big ones for the scouts. 
Scouts from all over the Panhandle

.HI b . Nov. 5lh
a t Mrs. Bawdens, Mrs. Francis as 
hoatess. Program will be on the bet- 

apeech. The better speech week 
will be from Nov. 6th to 13th.

.Vaaonncement

This is to he a scout round-up and all 
the boys will be in camp. All that is 
requir^  of the scouts is the expense 
of the trip and the taking of their 
bedding. Further details of the mat
ter will be discus.sed later.

After other business was discussed.
The Ladies Missionary Society wfll amusement to thos.'

meet next Monday afternoon at 2:30 
at the First Christian church. The
program will appear in Friday issue.

present until the meeting was over.
Ass’t. Reporter

Fkitcrtaininent at Bellview
The school Improvement club will 

serve refreshments at the Hallowe’en 
entertainment at Bellview school 
.'londay night, Oct. 31st..

Oon’t fail to see the rkoice selection 
of Christmar goods at The Gift Shop. 
Perry 4i Cram Real F'state b'.dg.

There will be a s-nTine Sunday af- 
_  . . . .  - temoon at Runningwater. Quite a
Tnere  ̂ will be ghosts, goblins, for- p)3inview people expect to at

tend.

W. N. Claxton to Dan Gandy, lot 
17 in block 95, Hale Center; consid
eration, $2500.

John Hanlon for the Halon estate 
to S. T. Scaling, west half of section 
9, block A-4; consideration, $9500.

G. G. Fisk and wife to M. S. Sewell, 
northwest quarter of section 14, block 
A-2; consideration, $4000.

Cora E. Stephens to Virgil Steward, 
lot 1 in block 47, town of Plainview; 
consideration, $600.

James Moyes and wife to E. Harlan 
section 9, block JK-4; consideration, 
$24,000.

E. Harlan and wife to J. G. Wil
liams, section 9, block JK-4; consider
ation, $24,000.

Virgil Steward and wife to Clyde 
McClain, lot 1 in block 47, town of 
Planiview; consideration, $460.

W. J. Williams and wife to B. A. 
Williams, lot 3 and half of lot 2, block 
13, Plainview, and north half of east 
two-thirds of section 21, block .4-1; 
consideration, $9000.

M. S. Sewell ami wife to R. L. 
Stokes northwest quarter of section 
16, in block 0-2; consideration, $4,500.

J. J. Simpson and wife to W. H. 
Tilson, 160 acres of R. B. Daughtry 
homestead survey, 68.6 acres of W. W. 
Bracken survey, 91 acres of the I.. M. 
Springer survey, and all of section 4. 
block NK; consideration. $10,485.

On Monday, Oct. 31st, we will open up one of the 
best equipped radiator shops in Texas. We have in
stalled the Famous Shultz Radiator machine, which is 
recognized as the best made for radiator work. We 
repair your radiator without disfiguring it, and guar
antee all work. We stop nothing but the leaks. The 
public is invited to inspect our shop.

Guarantee Radiator Co.
Phone 693

Kirby Nash, Manager
Corner East 7th and Ash, Hew Nash Bld(.

.MONEY To LOAN, on farming lands 
Elmer Sansom, Plainview. 47-tf-c TOO U IE  TO CLASSIII

V. Canon and Solon Clements and
others to J. W. Boles, loU 9 and 10. OcU 24.—The Indian Summer u  be 
block 46, town of Plainview; consider- ••'•f enjoyed by all, but Ih . farmers 
ation. $2500. [would be please<l Ui aee a rain.

M. D. Manges and wife to John R.

to 11. H. and V. R. Rodgers ,lota 3 
and 4, block 19; consideration, $1425.

J. H. .McDaniel and wife to L). P.
Kigler, lot 1, in block 27, Central Gregory ami Mrs. G. J. Baisden.
Plains College and Conservatory of Mrs. L. H. Davis and son, Glenn, I See Virginia Slade in the High 
Musk- sub-division; consideartion, $.y). .Miss Beulah Phillips and J. W. Minor! School Lyceum number comhu: Fri-

■ ----------  were visitors in Floydada Saturday I day night at hihg school audit luai.
I'i-rrKKSBL’KG afternoon. ------------------------------------------------

Ckil^rcee Beats Plainview 21-14 
.Saturday afternoon in one of the 

Hubert Jay. small son of .Mr. Will greatest games ever played in tha
Ward, lot 9 in block 6, in the Depot J«*y. '*«s taken to the Lubbock tan- Panhandle, (Tiildreaa pulled PUinview
addition to Plainview; consideration,' it'H'ium for an operation fo appendi- down to a 24 to 14 defeat. This game 
1650. citis Saturday. practicaaUy cinciwd the Northwest

H. L. Summers and wife to J. H. Tomlinson and Horace John- Texas Championahip local fans say
Glenn, lot 7, block 23, in the Highland Verdi, have been guests in the | for Childresafl as all the authoritiro
addition to Plainview; consideration, home of Rev. t  has. Watkins the past had agreed that these two clubs were
13125. '**)■»• Th^y tre  here prospecting the beat.

Clarence Schulx to Herman Schulx, pleased with this coon-‘
five acres of Highland addition to thejlty -
town of Ahernathv; consideration $300 Community Chib was entertain-

W’. R. Hall to Mrs. S. Wingo. lota l. ,*’̂ ! »" Mrs. A V. McCarty
2 and 3, in block 4, Plainview; conaid- Friday afternoon, 
eration, $1000. Mrs. Ben Allen, Mrs. .N'. .M. Sell and

Ida G. Paco to Carrie F. Pace, lot 8, Miss Jessie Johnson, attended the 
in block 49; consideration. $10. meeting of the Federated Clubs in

High school lycoum coming liidajr 
night, Oct. 28.

WANTE1>—Second-hand Cook toro 
or raneg. Call or write News 'Tlea.

47-2t p

MONEY TO LOAN, on farmin 
Elmer Sansom, Plalnviow. 47

Do not miaa the High 8cho<>' L#-
Although outweighed fifteen pound. I 5 '

to the man, the CJiildraa. line U ^ l ly
tore their opponenu to shred.

...H  .Ho. .o . .  . .H „  1
60e.time after time. This coupled with 

Dow's and f'oifey’t long awceping 
runs was too much for Plainview and ̂ . FOR RENT—FaraUhed 4-raro
they went down to first defeat at the ' modern, and cloae in.- Phone

M. H. Winningham and wife to A .’ H*1* O uter Saturday and reportnl hamis of a Panhandle team in three 114
*9 or

years. <'hidraaa Index.

tune tellers, aplenty. Come and bring 
your nickles. Nothing costa over a aideW.

J. and J. F. Sitton, 160 acres of sec- »|U'l* »n interesting meeting 
tion 17, Mo»-k K, and 120 acres of sec- T. J. Allen is atill very ill, but verj 
tion 3 hlix-kL; consideration. $13,300. j Httle hopes of his recovery.

J. W. Boles and wife to J. N. Morri-' Thelma, the little daughter of Mr. 
son. lots 9 and 10. in block 43, and and Mrs. Jesse Magneaa died last
part of lot 8 in same block; considers- night at their home here in town.
|:on: $3300. (Our sympathy goes out to them, in

W. K. Watkins to F. D. Mayo, 212.2 their sad bereavement, 
acres of John Glynn survey; consider-' The condition of Barney .Stagner it 
ation $11,064. ' 'net improve*!. He is ttill very ill in

C. \V. Slagle and wife to W. L. the l.sibbock aaniUnuni.
Rector, lots 16, 18 and 19, Orchard There will be a pie sale under th«*
Pa- k sub-division in section 6, block auspices of the Community club .Sat-
D-4; consideration^ $1000. urday afternoon, Oct. 29th, directed children, at a bargain,

First National Hank of Plainview by Mrs. W. E. Dendy, Mrs. M. J. t'raig, phone 504.

47-It

A West Pain view widow tayt the 
latest proposal she has had was from 
a gentleman named Barber, but she 
didn't like his mug.

FUR BALE OR TRADE—One fine
A celebrate*! arientitt declares that diamond — Bee A. I. Talley. ^7-tf 

w*imrn are less tensitive t« pain than 
men and artually feel leas of it in a 
given operation.

l./MM(Ot.'T. that cold snap is coming 
get your heating atove lefort the- 
ruah. We have tneir at MnpMna.— 
Winfield-Moure, north of Nash House

46-2*

FOR .SAl.h:—A good surry for school
Mrs J, L. 

46-4t

Invitation
Spirits assemble at the stroke of 

8, in Mnsonic hall and don’t he Inte. 
Dress in a garb that none will know. 
Utter no word as you come and go, 
and you’ll learn the name -of your fu
ture mate. And other secrets now 
held by fate. Spirits of O. E. S. & P. 
P, pSirther informat'on 
406.

The Eastern Star meinliers and 
families are invited.

Business Suits For Business Men
X4>

P'rean Bible Class.
Sundays re|sirt show that the das- 

telephone jj, ffrow’ng in size and interest. There , 
were .36 present with 39 enrolle*!.

Fifty-eight handkerchiefs were ac
counted for hv this cla'HS for Buckner’s ; 
Orphans Home. !

Class Reporter.

the

City Federationof Women’s Clubs 
The City Federation of Women’s 

Clubs will meet Frioay afternfsm, ( hurch of Christ 
Oct. 28th, at .1 o clock at the Metho- I.ast Sunday there were 90 in 
dist church. Bible school with fine interest.

* * * E. E. Degge preached at 11 a. ni..
Dram Corps of Americ.m Ugion subject of “The Christian
Vistta Scouts Walk,’’ a splendid discourse. The

Thirty-four scouts, nine visitors, house was full and some turned away, 
and Socutmaster Offlighter, were pres jh e  seating capacity will be enlarge*! 
ent at the last scout meeting, which goon.
met Friday at 7:30 p. m.

The meeting opened with the song 
“America” in which everybody par
ticipated. Reading of the .Scout oath 
and laws followed and then roll was 
called. E. M. Carter, Jr., treasurer, 
next reported that there was $105.30 
in the scout treasury. The librarian 
followed with his report. Other busi- 
iieas was discussed an*! then the beat
ing of drums could be heard from a 
<listanre. The noise became louder and 
louder, until it finally reached the 
.scout hall. The d*K)r was opened and 
the Drum crops of the American Leg
ion entered. A decision was made to 
march about town, which was agree
able with the Drum corps. After 
■mrehing in and about town for twen-

R. .M. Peace will talk next Sunday 
*>n “Mother, Home and Heaven.”

You are invited and have a hearty 
welcome to all of these services.

M.
Sunbeam Program 
Sunday, Oct. .30, 3 P.

Song.
5?cripture.
Roll and minutes.
Story—Charles Dickson. 
Reading—Stella Mae Griffin. 
Story—L P. Alexander.
Song—Paul Edwin Berndt 
Sentence Prayers.

Wesley Girls F̂ lect New Officers
The Wesley Girls of the Methodist 

Sunday school had a large attendance
ty minutes everybody returned to the Sunday morning and an interesting ,
Scout hall.

The American Legion has appointed 
three of its members to as.sist the 
seouta and scoutmaster, 
thia month are, Lynn

W.lesson was conducted by Mrs. R. 
O’Keefe.

New officers were elceted as fol- 
The men for lows: Miss I.x>ra Lane, president; 
Pace, Guy ’ '-s. A. A vice president; Miss

secretary .treasurer. 
Reporter.

I
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Clbbs, and Earl Mile.s. They have Thelma McClain,
P'^'^iaed to sMist the acoUts and 
a- aster in every way possible and j *
«*■*" a*‘ ' 1)1 lb* meetings, making them Servkca at the Baptiet Cl 
irci'w inierastiav by speeches and pic- j There wera 609 tn Sujidajr aehool 

of Ihc'r experieoce during the | and every thing'M hf ' hraa
charged srith enthaelaem.' Moth tha*

nrowis will meet at^tha 
Tre«rfa** 4:*b p ei. They wiU' W 
gdraa arirtery troiaing hy th an  mmm

tPOO bahdkerthieCe 
l̂ dbahTh Orphu  R<

be ' >

These are business men’s values.

Their strongest appeal is to men 
who know what they should get for 
their money and who recognize it 
when they get it.

WeVe telling you straight from the 
shoulder facts when we say these are 
values you cannot touch elsewhere at 
the prices.

There is an unlim ited line of fabrics 
to meet all tastes. Yc ucan’|g o  wrong 
on any of them.

•*il fHi i <t4 A

I.

iiq oi fl*'Uo
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GROCERIES
On Saturday. Oct. 29th, we will open 
up a new and complete line of gro
ceries in our daylight store. These 
goods have been bought right and 
wilt be sold right. Prices will be 
placed on each article and will show 
the value of paying cash and elimi
nate the high cost of men and delivery cars.
We are asking for more cream, eggs, poultry 
for which we pay you the cash. In our ware 
room you will find hay; bran, shorts, cotton 
seed meaj, tankage, meat scraps, all |chicken 
persuaders are found here. Remember 
around the corner and save $10.

Ptainview Produce Co.

tI
S'

PERSONAL ME.NT1UN

Mra. Harold Knupp of Amanllo i* 
viaitinr h*r parents, Mr. ainl Mr«. M. 
1'. Brown her* thii week.

Kojr Irick want to An\arillo thh 
mominc on buslnaaa.

Mrs. Klaan WUaon of Hanger ts 
etaitiing her parents, Mr. and Mr. E. 
H. Keys, here this week.

J. B. (jilltland and son went to 
Past Wednesday on business.

J. J . Rushing went to Auarillo Weu- 
naaday morning.

Mrs. E. J. Home who has been vis> 
iting her daughter, Mrs. M. Rainty 
Mk yaatatilay raoming for her home 
a t Sherman.

^  John R. Goodauui, M, died in Ama- 
Thursday. He had baan a ritiaan 

of tha Panhaitdla for thirty-two yaars 
and orgnniaad the Wildomdo townaite

Mrs. G. M Phelps expects to leave 
in a few days for Pomona. Chlif., U> 
spend the winter with her son, Harry.

Judge R. C. Joiner and District At
torney Chas dements were in Isick- 
ney Wednesday.

Horn to Mr. and Mra. Gus Wilson 
of Dallas, a boy, Oct. 22. Mrs. Wilson 
was Miss Maggie Bell Roaa of Plain- 
view before her marriage.

Attorneys Kinder and Russel were in 
Floydada Inst week attending court.

W'. N. Knupp was s business visitor 
in Ixickney Wednesday.

F. A. Henderson left Saturday 
night for (.'hattanooga, Tenn., on an 
extended visit with relatives. He will 
also visit points in Georgia.

Messrs. Chas. Phillips and G. .M. 
Johnson of Paducah were visitors in 
Ptainview Saturday and Sunday.

R. C. Brown of Ralls was visiting 
here among friends Sunday.

D. H. <*utton of Tulla was elected 
ptesident of the state sbstractori’ as
sociation nt is convention in Fort 
Worth last week.

II W. Walker went to Hereford 
last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McGlasson and 
sun left Monday morning for Waco 
where they will visit about two 
weeks before going to San Antonio, 
where they expect to spend the winter

W, B. Batty last woMi tn
Harafora, whan ha haa •  posiUon m
ragistarad phannneiat in tha Bruna 
drug atora.

Justica E. A. Young, Miss WUIis 
Young, W. N. McDonald and H. P. 
Meadows joined the party that left 
teturdny morning for Chattanooga, 
l>nn., to attend Confederate re-union 
Mr. Meadows will visit a sister in 
Tennessee whom he has not seen in 
thiry-eifrht years, and Mr. McDonald 
will visit the birthplace of his mother 
s t Barrettsville, Tenn. G. B. Speed, 
Clint Alexanih-r and son left Friday 
night and T. P. Bussell left Saturday 
night for Chattanooga.

Bess Thompson had business in 
Pest City Saturday.

Mra. W. F. Wolf and little daughter  ̂
Inetha, from Panhandle are visiting | 
with her mother, Mrs. 1,. M. Chaddick i 
and family this week. |

Planty Ullon of Dalliart is visiting 
his cousin, Horace Westbrooh, here 
thia week.

Messrs. Jack DeLaney and Cluck 
Higgins of Amarillo were visitors 
here Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and daughter 
went to Amarillo this morning.

Rev. Harlan J. Matthews, pastor 
jof the First Baptist church at Plain-| 
view will preach here at the morning 
hour, the fifth Sunday in this month. I 
Rev. Matthews will have and inter- | 
eating and special message and every ' 

[one ia invited to came out and hear 
him.—Ixirenxo Enterprise. {

Mrs. R. M. Peace is visiting this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Ross D. 
Rogers in Amarillo.

J. H. Hackfield returned Monday 
from a trip to Dallas, and a visit to 
his parents at Knox City.

P. n. Barber went to Amarillo this 
morning on business.

T. C. Shepard made a business trip 
to Spur Saturday. i

Carter l.indsay left yesterday morn 
ing for Fort Worth on business.

P. J. Nabb of Amanllo is visiting 
among old friends here this week. |

W. P. Dowden and wife and Carl 
Brown went to laibbock Sunday.

by. R«r. Und2w ood.
Oh tha (th of Novembor, the Lit

erary Society of ourachool will have 
a prog^ram at the school house. A 
play gotten up by local talent, will 
also be put on in connection with the 
socMy program. Beg;nning at about 
5 or 6 in the afternoon of the same 
day, the ladies of the community will 
serve coffee, sandyrichee and other 
oood things to eat. The proceeds will 
be applied on the piano fund. We are 
sorry that we do not know what the 
price of admission will be as we have 
not tiilled with nny of the committee 
in several days, but don’t thing it will 
be over 15 and 25 cento. So let every 
body come and help u.) out. We will 
appreciate it very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, F. Scott have 
iust returned from the Dallas fair. 
While there, Mr. Scott talked with 
several Poland-China hog men, all 
living west of Childress. Tliey are 
all very anxious to shew their hogs 
on the Plains, so we think it behooves | 
Plainview to get busy and see what 
can be done in regard of an annual 
hog show.

RE-UNlTlNG OF METHODIST
CHURCHES SOUGHT!

Detroit, Oct. 2g.—A definite plan 
fur re-uniting the Methodist Episco- j 
pal Church, North and South la to be ! 
made here immediately preceding the i 
World Conference of the Methodist' 
Episcopal church that opens Nov. T4. I 
Announcement that the committee on 
Methodist unification, composed o f : 
representatives of the northern church i 
would hold a session here to map a 
program for that purpose was made 
today by Bishop Theoflore S. Hender
son, head of the church in Michigan. 
When the plan is formulated Bishop 
Henderson said it will be submitted 
to the unification corimittee of the 
Southern church. If unification ia af- 
fecteii, the church would be the larg
est of the Protestant denomination! 
in the country.

DOUGLAS m  WIDELY USED
am*rlean Tre* AtUfna Splendid Frw. 

portiMia and ia R*marfcably A»
sartive and Prollfle.

Douglas fir la the nam e given to one 
• f  ihe best lim ber trees In the w est
ern part of the country. Specliiieiis 
sre  common with a d iam eter of 15 
feel. iiikJ trave lers In the belt where 
iliey grow report linving seen tlieii' 
iu  f*-ei In diuineier and taperliic ' 
strulgtit to a height of froto 250 to 301 
feet.

I 'h e  coast range of the  RIerras pro 
vides tile liesi trees. Only the fa 
nuius re<lw(M)(l and two or th ree oUiet 
{rowtbs exceed the llr In size, and 
'•one except the ycliew pine produces 
*o much cominerclal tim ber. The tree 
Is sometim es styled the Oregon pine 
but fo resters say It (a more of a hem
lock. Its botanical nam e Is “false 
bemloclt,” although th a t designation 
la not generally approved.

It is one of the most assertive and 
most prolific of tim ber growths. F or
esters say th a t no o th e r produces so 
many trees to th e  acre, and when a 
grove Is sta rted  it crowds out grow ths 
of o ther species It finds a wide va
riety  of uses, being m ade Into te le
graph poles, ship m asts and derrick 
booms, and Is also used for Interior 
finish. C ta rse  and fine-grained wood# 
a re  turned out from  It, according to 
the age. T he annual rings a re  not 
nearly as  thick a f te r  the first century 
or so of growth as In the ea rlie r years, 
and BO the sam e tree  may yield more 
than  one grade of tim ber. Full-grown 
trees  a re  more than 100 years old.

Ill quality merchandiat*, there is true economy

Assured Service
— Virgin Wool Quality

rhesp Bovn’ Sails come in the stiinJy 
Scotch Mixtures, with an extra pair of 
Knickers, are strongly, yet fashionably, 
tailored, made with “LEATHER LINEH 
POCKETS,** and DOUBLE WEIGHT KNEE 
and SEAT.

TRULY a garment for a real red blooded 
active boy. Priced

$lk>*00
Other Knickerbocker Suits at from

$ 5 .00  to $12.50
Boys’ Sweaters, Boys’ Caps, Boys’ Shoes. 

Underwear, Shirts, Gloves, Etc.

Ohas. Reinken
C lpthiii| and Shttps

ABERNATHY
Uct. 24.—Mrs. F. A. Bamford from 

Plainvi«w spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her aister, Mra. Daniel Preaton.

George Nichola is ill thia week. W« 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mra. W. A. Pearce of Plainview 
viaited in the home of G. C. Pearce 
Satuniay and Sunday.

Several of the young people of 
Abernathy attended church at Pearce’s 
Oiapel Sunday night Among the 
crowd were Misoea Ethel Crow, Net
tie Robinson and Beulah Crow. ‘Hte 
y» ung men were Barney McBride. 
Billie Harraal and Herbert Day.

Grady Dunaway of Plainvew was 
a Sumlay viaitor in the home of Al- j 
v*n Thomas.

Mias Audrey Criswell of the school 
faculty la visiting in Slaton.

J. M. Thomas and neice, Mrs Roy. 
Douglas, were called to the heilsiiie of 
their mothi r and sister Wednesday' 
n'eht, who lives a t Blue Bridge, Tex.

Prof. A. G. Harrison has been ill 
the past week but ia back on duty and 
ia improving.

Friday afternoon the Ulton boya 
and girla basket ball team.v caostL to , 
tu r arhool to olay hall. The girls 
played first with the Oiton referee, th"

-t half of the game. The last half 
the Abernathy coach refereeil. At 
the close of the gaame the scon* were 
16 to 14 in favor of the Abernathy 
• Iris. Immediately after the girls 
game closed the boys liegan playing. 
In the end the Ahem ithy Isiys were 
ahead, with the score l>eing IH to 16. 
.Ml during the game-4 the .MK*roathy 
r<M>tets kept up a ceaseless yell. It 
• hiiiwj by nil that when s.i- return 

the games our teams will win even 
by larger scores.

The High School Literary .Society 
met and rendererl another i>rogram 

 ̂ |t Kridny n  trht. They '.hawe, « 
program every two weeks in the high 
'.'h< <>l auditorium.

A Christian meeting Wgan here 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Hunt ami wife have move<l 
here. He i.s pastor of the Baptist 
chunh here.

Bnrnev McBride of Waylsnd Col
lege visited here Sunday.

John Lutricks’ Charuller car was 
completely destroyetl by fire Sunday 
night. He states that the car went 
dead on him near his home as he ws* 
returning from town and when he 
could not get to start again, he went 
off and left it and when he returned 
the next dav >t was burned up.

The oil well is progressing nicely. 
They are down aliout 1050 feet and 
going steadily now.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Watson of the 
Watson Business College were here 
yestenlay looking afte’- their oil inter
ests.

Mrs. W. B. Crow of Coleman is vis
iting ri latives here.

CAN LAUGH AT THEM ALL
word Curxen Much Criticised, bu t Ha I 

H at Found Lifo Cast In
P leasant P lacoa j

'I'he Countess t'urzon of Kedlea- j 
ton. who was (iraor Hinds, daughter ! 
of llie late J. Monroe Hinds, some j 
time United State* minister to Bra- | 
: I. is one of the hniidsoinest women ! 
ID Eiigtish sus’ietjr.

She wa* ntarrovl first to the late 
.\lfred Duggan, s Soiilli ;\iiien<an 
niillioiiaire, who died four years ago, 
and a year later she wax irarried to 
Iprd Ciirzoii. Shu it tall, grautrful, 
'ligiiiritsl and iTiarniiu)', w ith Titau- 
•■M’lie hair and brttwn eyes. Her 
taste III dress u reiiowiiuil in May- 
fair drawiiijf-rooiiis and none ainoug 
them mil wear tlieir duthes witlt 
more eff»TL

.Mthougli laird Curzon is pen- 
rally dismissed with the remark 

I hat at Oxford he wa.s dubbed “a 
very superior jiersou,” and has 
grown more and more “superior” 
with Ihc [lassape of years, he has 
out rived to marry two of the motit 

U-autiful sn<l wealthy .\mrru-aii 
women who have adorned Isindoti 
-*m-ii-ty in tha last ipiorter of a ren- 
luiy. It is itiiiiplHined that he ad- 
lre>M>s the house of lords like n ix>l-

hu m an  n a t u r e  n o t  c h a n g e d

All Records Show T hat Mankind Ha* 
Remained Much th* Sam* 

Through tho Agoa

Bead the oldest reeords «if our m ca  
and y»>u will find the w riters holding 
op to adm iration, o r rela ting  with 
henrtfelt eiuotbgi. the facU  tlia t w* 
ourselves uiosi delight In. The fidel
ity of Jtiseph to  his m aster, the love 
®f Heetor fo r h ts wife and child, com* 
h<ime to our hearts  as  suddenly as  ta  
fliose of the ancient Hebrew  among 
th* R yilsa m ountains, or the pagaa 
Greek In Ihe Islands of the Aegean 
•e* . . . The first Chaldean who olv 
•erved tha t the p lanets seem to jonr- 

among th e  o ther stars, and not 
merely rise snd  set In with them, th a t 
Ju p ite r and Rlrius follow different 
laws, knew a Im lh  which Is now the 
foundation of astronom y In I-ondoa 
snd  T srls no less than  of old In Baby
lon. Ttie first Egyptian, who, iiiedl- 
ts tln g  on curved figures. dlM-enied 
tha t there la one in which all th* 
lines from one point to the cln-umfer- 
ence are euunl. galne<l the Idea of a 
circle, such as it has presented Itself 
to  every la te r mau fn .in  T hales and 
Rtif'IUI down to I.4iplaco snd  Herschel. 
Nsy. tlioae who most exalt Ihe ro- 
iliilrem ents of onr age conipartsJ with 
the piist—Slid they i-an hardly  be too 
much exalleil—iiiiisi adm it Ihnt all 
pnigrcss Implies continuity—th a t w* 
can take a step  fo rw an i only by hav
ing Ann fooling for the step behind It 
—John Sterling.

!e<s- lion U-cUiniip !ii iiulifTcrent 
'•!ss». Bill! Ibal lie resents criticism 
Mill llie same iiolipiiuiit sur))ri(ie 
liat inii.'lit lie' exis-oleil of a pro- 

or w liiee omniM-ii'Uisi mipht lie 
l'll■«tionl‘.l by an iiiijH-rtinont soph»>- 
iiorc.

I-iit lie p i'ls  tlicre  all th e  sam e, 
'h o tip 'i how lie ilosi il is .som ething 
if « m vsierv . as he hue never lieeii a 
-oii-pieiioiis siiei-e-e- m liny ollice.

Early Diving A pparatua  
The first record of iiie use of an 

apfm ratiis In diving, says a w riter In 
the C tirlsllsn .Rcieiice Monitor, la when 
A leiander the tfri-st m ade a descent 
la a inaehiiie which kept him dry nnd 
allowc<l liiiii to  obtain u ir froTii a rea- 
ervolr IMliiy w rites nhoiit divers «'srry. 
Ing one end of n ten tber pipe between 
the ir leelli. while the iip |ier end was 
attscheil to  a finstlng Madder, hut It 
wn* not until ISlft timt .tugiisiiis Sifiw 
eonstTuctiMl im a|ip .in itiis stipplleil with 
eoniprested iilr by menus of s bund 
pump, ns lodny. Ills dress w h s  nn 
op<‘n one, wllli the nir entering  th* 
top of the belmet nnd rs4-iiplng under 
Its edge, so th a t If the diver stn<i|)ed 
the  helmet becnine flooded, nnd was 
Conse<tuently diiliiierous. In ISTK). how
ever, be ib'signeil tb*- elosi'jl dress, s i  
now used, with sevem l tinpnr‘:int Im
provements.

JO N 'T  SHOW GRATITUDE

LAKKVIEW
Oct. 17.—Elbert Overton and moth

er of Fr’ona were visitors in the homv- 
of Mr*. K. O. Riley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Penhouse of Center 
were visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Riley Sunday.

The J. K. Club met with Mr*. Wes
ley Oawford on the 14th. Th* after
noon was spent very pleasantly. The 
hostess served fruit. The club will 
meet with Mrs. Bob Elliott on tho 2fi.

Sept. 24.—Wheat it badly in need 
of aome molaturc. The drouth ia fine, 
on those who have cotton to pkk.

Rev. J. T. Howall preached two fine 
MkiaeMB at M ar*** Chapel 
Wa’ai* M a id  Wtoi h* was sent'back'

TWt* wlU b* pmahlof  at tbej 
at « f  Cb* St,

e s rn ts t  A ttendant a t Lcctur* Evident- [ 
ly Had Forgotten LittI* Courtesy

of the Moment Before. '

,\t R rcis-iit t'iu-lK-r*' eoiiu'iition ' 
rlicre »a.- a il«-iirlli of sents in one of ' 
llie it-.-emlilv .Vlso tliere wor* '
-lime veiv iunrtimiis yoiinp men 
tciii'licrs. tin<* artcriKMMi one of theiu • 
liu|>|>emMl to notn-c sii interesfeil lis- 
.••m-r, .-tanilinp hi ro>.s the hall from 
where he wu- silimp. He inotioiieil 
fruhlnally until he pained her at
tention and imlieat.’d that she was to 
■otne ami lake his seal. She did so ' 
iiid he .-ilood until sonic one. two 
-eiits in front of the one he hail 1hh‘ii 
iMx:up_\ inp. left. Then lie slipped 
into this seat.

As the lecture progressed ho j 
tiirmvl to make some remark to the I 
man next him when he felt a tap- j 
ping on his ImcK ; and then a voice i 
wrlii*l>ere<l serosa the row of people ' 
bdiiiid him: “ If you don’t be still' 
*0 I can hear this lecture I’ll poke 
you in the Imek writli my umbrella.’' 

.\maxe<1 he tnniud around and di^ 
oov*re<1 that the wbiF)ierer wm id 
dead earnest. More than tliat b* ob* 

aUplw was th« wonMui 
bt had fivcu hie seat a Ub> 

whil* W«*r%—ladiampoUi
ram.

Before Needles and Thrrx-f.
Tlm rns amt flsh bones were iiaed a* 

a menne of fastening clolbbig long 
before Ihe iltseovery of neeillcs and 
Ihresd. Among the rem ains of the 
Iske dwellers of centrni Europe have 
been found n great minibcr of pins. 
s<mic of bone and o thers of bronze. 
Rome nre qu ite  fancy, boving ornn- 
meiitnt bonds, wblle o thers nre etiiin- 
slly fashioned. Some have double 
stem* nnd a few have been found 
ITinf were nindc exni-lly like th** safety 
pin* of tnilny. .Among Rgyptlnvi and 
Greek ruins have been fonnd mnn.v 
•jieetmens of nrtl«flcnlly made pins. 
Ancient romnn bronse pins snd l»one 
hnlrplns. with fnney bends, 'm ve been 
fonnd a t Pompeii. The llonuins also 
irtnde very elnhornte flloilne. siniTlar to 
Ihe present dii.V hrom-h.

Th* “P o n eb "  'n  G asoline.
The genie th a t enme out o f the bot

tle In the “Amhion Nights” story be
come, when llhernted, a m onstrous 
pewer. The energy stored In n p in t of 
rsso llne ts bnntly  less stupendous.

One pint of gasoline represents 12,- 
000 “B. T. U.’s" of energy. A *Tt. 
T. U.” (Ihe shbre.-istlOD for British 
therinsi unit) will lift TfiO poundv sue 
foot. 'I'btis there ts tn that alngl* ptnl 
>if Innocent looktnt flnid anough power 
ta lift six toaa 750 feet lato the air 
-  ibat It tn say. 200 feet higbar Ibaa 
the tap of Washington moniiin*aA— 
Kaaaoa City tm a.

- TbfA. JNMt* FlawB.
IB BMIb in sMirryr *11)4 

Is Bfidga.’’ *«**d fTBctawl M 
«lw earrytag 
« M r -

OLD RAIL FEilCE 1$ M 0 U fU »
Taa Wasteful for Madara Days, b«t It 

Had Its Paint* af Real 
0**fuln«a*.

Aitioug Ihc oiu-c ucce.salliek o f fgrut. 
life  th u i reitectcU  priHlignlity In th »  
uae of vuluuhic tliuber w ua th e  old ra tk  
fence. L ike m any o th e r  aliiioat by
gones of ru ra l life. Its plnce lii fa n u . 
wiiHlefulneMs now Is well cstnbllMbed,. 
aud y c l 'l t  had  Its uses fo r w hich tlio  
a tru lgh i-llne  w ire  fem-e euniio t ipiaUfy-

'J he old l ull I cnee's serrated 
slrctelieH were the homes of hiiiuII aiU- 
mnl life that now Is rttpidly dlnuppear- 
lug. Aix<un<l liM llinhers ihure grew 
Ihe uiiciillivatcd hhickl>erry, >̂ ',ith |ta 
alnter the rasplwrry. aud uiuuiig its 
recesHCH lliere thrived the uUU-r, whose 
fruit once was coveted plu materiaU 
aud uikosL- blosKoiUH were the fuuudn-i 
tioii far elderberry wine that lual r̂oijb 
servetl of a winter evening wheu llie 
neighbors galhertsl.

T h e  ro ll fence, w ith  l u  liivu rlab la  
und erg ro w lh , watt th e  fav o rite  p ro tec 
tion  fo r Bob W hite  In w in te r, aud  fnauv 
lla  top  h e  sung  in  th e  w arm er aeusoua . 
U eueuth , th e  kittle g round  sq u irre l b u r
row ed. F rom  Hate r e t r e a t  he clia tte re il- 
If som e lu tru d e r  <ame n e a r  to  annoy  
him  ns he  w aa buaily engaged  In g a th 
ering  Ills s to re  o f food  fo r th e  snow  
tim e.

T o th e  h a rv e s t hand  It ufToixled p ro 
te c tio n  a t th e  end  of th e  lung row fo r  
a  b rie f reap ite  a n d  Its co rn e rs  fo rm ed  
abnded nook* under w hich th e  w a te r  
Jug m igh t be kep t.

And from  w b a t royal U m ber was 
th is  old te iiee  cOiiHlrurted I lilack  w al
n u t logs, cb esliiiit logs and  th e  sm ooth  
lengtli o f th e  anil tre e  w ere c le ft by 
num erous ra ti aplitterM fo r th e  “seven  
h ig h ” fen ce  th a t  Ktood th e  atoriiiH of 
decades. T h e re  wan m any a black 
w a ln u t ra il wIiohc U m ber w ould make 
th e  u m u u fu c tu ie r o f gun  sto ck s ch o rtle  
w ith  satlH faction  had  he such  a pre*- 
e n t supp ly  o f wood at b is  oum m and.—  
C oliiinbiis DiKputch.

GOOD MATERIAL FOR BOILERS
Variety of Pumic* Bton* Is Comingt 

Into G*n«ral U*a In Japan— Ha* 
Many Advantag**.

“Koka KekI" ka a variety of puuilca- 
atone which, aa ta r  as now known. 
reiMirts Vice Cmioui H. T. Uoodler o f  
Yokohama, I* only found In the ainalk 
group of NllJIma islands (New la - 
lands), which lie oft the coast u t Uia 
Idxii iieiilnsula, about ninety inlle» 
oonlb of Tokyo. Though used In.
Niljliiin from  ancient tlm ea a* a build
ing innterlal, only comparaUvely ra- 
cently tins “Koka Rekl” liecome known, 
coininercially lu Jap an  proper. Bo- 
niUKe of II* durability , high tenatla- 
slreng ih  und capability of realaUng^ 
IJklU degrees 4'. of heat. It 1* aolt- 
sble for b«>iler ami furnace cunstruc- 
tloii ns well a s  Inner linings of safes 
• ml the uauiufucture of lee chests. 
As It is cIhIiimnI, It (fin be easily cu t, 
will take a surface of pnlnt or m etal 
pluUiig, and ns nulls can be driven 
In. II is tiHinglit tb a t the use* of tbU  
nisicriiil will greatly Increase. It I* 
however, l.i rcenfor«-ed concrete barge- 
biiildiiig In Jap an  th a t It Is b est 
known.

M aetarlinck Loaoa a Dog.
Muiirh-e M aclcrllnck  lias a special: 

weuknes.H fo r uiihiiuiR in genera l aildr 
fo r dogs ill iMirllciiliir. H e w as g re a t
ly d is tre ssed , thcrefoi-e, w hen, th e  o th 
e r  day , a g en tle  ll l l le  I’ekliiese w hich  
be owtieil w as b itte n  by A laska, uu III- 
luiiiiiicrcil K skinio dog. brouglit back, 
froiii A iiieiicu by llic jss-t.

The lilllc  dog'* liijiirj w as  sev e rs . 
ai'i«‘«iing  th e  c j» ‘, and  .M. M aeterllin ’k, 
lliidiiig ilic u iih im rs KiifferlngH Imrvic 
po itiib lc , culled in to  cunsu ltiithm  onw 
o f ilic best «-.M' s|n 'c lu ll8 ta  In N ice. 
.\flci- :i ca ic fiil cxiiiiiinution th e  |)by- 
Rh '-III ilc<-':ii'''il Unit nn u|>eration w as 
iie< csstiry . I'lic fo u r fisited  p a tie n t, 
how ever, miiihlc to tak e  an  a iu 's tlie tic . 
d ied imilcl' Ihe kliitc.

Now for s«-rvh«‘s  l■•‘Il(ler^‘d. llie  spo- 
c lu llsl h as  charged  M .M aeterlinck th a  
S l im  of IKK) francH. wl Icli le m iiltre  ra- 
fnsoB to  pay. Tin- iili.vsicimi h.ix gonn 
to  is iu rt w ith llie iiiHtter.— From  I.'* 
IV lit I’a ris icn , P aris .

New Goldfield In Africa.
Another gohtllcid hiis b«*en discov- 

•ered III Knslcrn .Akim which proinlseR 
untold wi-iilib. King Oforhitla, who 
wns ediicsteil on Kiiropean lines, first 
secured the lutssage <>f laws similar 
to those ailo|ite<t In South Africa to 
protect the «-ountry from explolfatlon. 
The king then pim-,-»Ml«‘d with bis In
vest Ipnlhms. hill meanwhile a coloni
al goveriimciil survey party unex
pectedly diN4-ov<-ri‘«l diHiiiuiKls h year 
Hco. Oforhilla. after a .vear of re
search work, now claims thii. he has 
dlseovei-ed that gravel depox;- e i • l» 
luive heen worked for gold I'M ■ ■ i- 
lurtes lies over a layer of ela.v, heiie.iili 
which Is nioie gravel than Uiai of the 
lop layer. Padcr hix direction an area 
exceeding nn acre has Ihmmi excavat
ed. The king sliiic-R that he Is satla- 
fieil thal Um- iiidlcnlloiis |ioint to the 
exlsiemx' of huge goldfields.

Like a WsU-Knswn Vole*.
.4 lalephnne c*H caaie to  me uoa 

BfieriiisHi. The voice had tb s  walk- 
known, Itoiieyed tones of my b es tg lrk  
She w as somewhat (leeved over an la- 
chleiil ihal bad  occurred u few ava- 
biiigs hcfurc. la  o rder to  reconell* bar 
I reveattd  some a( my faaUags, wUch 
were moani for her alana. A tT h* aad 
of th is r aavsra a tlaa 1 w as ( ra ta M Iy  
and bltarlBasty tb sakad  far hiy !■: 
farm atia*  k f  a  MoWflalg ebangad vote*; 
N proved »a B* •  M a u d  *1 alBav 
vriMi loak pataa w a a *  th a t  1 

ti
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HELPED TO CREATE NATION
Man af tha Pany Bapraaa and ttia Ovar* 

land Staaa Oaaarva Plaea an 
Hlatary^ Paga.

Tht>r« recvntly died in Loa Angelea, 
^ i i i i a n i  (ioodlnK, reituted to  be the lew 
o f the famouH imhijt eKpreati riders. 
The presen t K*^oerMtlun knows lit
tle  about tliuae pioneer tim es and the 
aponderful way news was carried 
across the continent durliiK the ten 
years Immediately prior to  the bnild- 
Ina of the Union and Southern I'acitii 
lines, which met a t I'roiiiontory I’oinl, 
V tah , In 1808. Mail and new spu|iers 
took from  a month to fifty days to 
cross the continent prior to  the es tab 
lishm ent o f the itoiiy express, which 
l>e|{an Its service April 10, IH.'W, re- 
ducinK the tim e to  ten days. Itelay 
.stations w ith chan;;e of niounis were 
estuhlislied a t short distances, ^eitemb 
ing upon the topography of the coun 
try , and each rider w«>uld ride a t top 
spe«‘d from one lo the other, change 
horses in a  trice and go on. Human 
endurance was pressed to  the limit.

An an illustratiua of the apeetl made, 
the  last mes.sage of 1‘reaident Itu- 
ehanun to  congrwut. In l>eceml>er, 180l>, 
wns •-arried ho tlaii Prunclsco In eight 
tlays and two hours. In IdOII the trana- 
•■nntinental te legraph line was oon- 
pleletl and all news the reafte r went hy 
wire, exreid  such as the pafiera on the 
•sinst clipped from ess lem  papers 
which arrive<i hy om iI. When the ra il
roads were complete*! Itoth the pony 
express and the la te r o reriand  stage 
went into the discard, rem aining, how
ever, on short Irih iitary  routes for a 
tium her of years, some for many 
years. There a re  many tales told of 
the  daring and iterve of those hardy 
«r*l <-oiiriigfous drivers of the stages, 
Its.ssiiig. as lliey did, fenriessly tlirough 
hostile Indiiiii iSHinlry and not in fre
quently suffeniig dea 'ii a t the hands 
o f w ar parties, hi spite of the efforts 
ttisde liy tlH‘ govei'iiiiient to give them 
m ilitary protri-flon. These a re  of the 
sam e rh arac te r of (ales wliicli iiiark 
the  jm igress of Aioeriraii clvilixatlon, 
from I'lymouili Kis-k lo Seal itiM-ks. in 
subduing the w ildeniess and creating  a 
g reat nation.

EARLY DAYS §P RAILROADING TAKE VYIFE ON MOTOR tOUti
H aiM  and “Leeemativu Ingina^ Wart Wrltar Calla That Raal Taat af Mar 

Uasd Indtatriminataly an dama riaga, Kspaelally If Sha Can
Una af Kalla. Oriva.

Ovtrhsard at tha Movias.
His wife had u severe lieaditche, 

and was sadly in need of quiet, so 
hushsnd said* he would take llieir 
sm sll daugliter lo llie uiovie.s, slid for 
her to re tire  early.

It was all one to hiui. as lie liad not 
ismsulteil any program , and they en 
lerisl tile ,^Hrst ilieHler in the ir path- 
way, an im rortuiufle selei'tlen, for it 
w as one of the w'x^iroiilem |days, ih« 
princliml characters uncongenial ami 
seemingly with good grounds for di 
viirce |ie<-aus<> of iiKMiiipaliliilily.

The little maiden, a f te r  a time, 
caused a t i t te r  of laughter among the 

<audtence near her hy Htiying in a shrill 
k ittle  treb le ; “8he doesn't seiMii to  like 
m arried  life, does sh«% papa?"

The play pns'eeded and a f te r  an aji 
iw ren tly  violent ootliurst i>f teni|ier o r 
the p art of the finuipine sta r, tlie lltlli 
girl’s voice again rent the a ir  witli 
"M anuna ac ts  Just lliat way s'liiie 
tim es, doesn't s lie ,.papa?"

He did not-w ait to see or liear more, 
tout hastily  left .w.liile. the  lights wen 
subdued, and the la-xj, tim e he will s<‘ 
lect a comedy.— lm liana |silis News.

I G reat W aterspout.
* rn rtic tila rs  a re  piildistosl In tlie Me 
'feorologli-nl Magusitie of a great wa 
terjqxillt that  ̂ a corres|M>tident oi> 
served south (if tlajH- t'oiiiorln on ii 
day when llie \Veather was due and 
the sea simsitii Tlie watersiMnit 
formed iu'lweon a rus.sel gray clom 
imd llie sea nearly  live miles fnm t tin 
ship. At first the distance lielweei 
the base of tlie Hoiid and tlie sarfac t 
Ilf the sea waa 4,0(Nl f«>e(. and lli» 
width of the coluinn ta |a-red from MIO 
feet a t its Jiinctiin- witli the cloud to 
U'lO feet at the .>«•«. The vortex a p  
lieareil to la- a lithe witli tapering 
sides and a central column. T he walll 
-i-emed to ciaisist of w ate r moving 
downward ami the central column oi 
w ater asccmliiig. T he phenomenoa 
lasted for l.'i n iiiiu les; then the  walll 
appeared to ascend Into the elotid.

C ertain  of tbe regu la tlo iu  la  forca 
an tho earileat railw ays built In Penn- 
aylvania read very queerly In these 
days. When the  commouwealth 
opened the Philadelphia and Oolumbui 
railw ay, tbe theory waa tha t tbe atate 
fum iah the roadway and th a t one who 
pleased could furnlah hla own vehida 
■aid motive power, and use th e  ra il
way w henever be wished hy paying 
the atatq  tolla fur Ita uae, juat aa the 
tnm plltes of the day were uaed.

It waa aoen dtacovared, however, 
th a t a certa in  charac ter of vehicle waa 
needed, and th a t ru les and regula- 
tiona aa lo tim ea and m anner of ua- 
iug the  railw ays were absolutely nec
essary  to  effect thpir aucceaafut opera
tion. H ere a re  aome adopted by the’ 
canal commission for th e  regulation of 
tbe railw ay, which may be of in te re a t:

“Section 92. No Car shall ca rry  a 
g rea te r load than three tons on tbe Co
lumbia and Philadelphia railw ay, nor 
more than th ree  and one-half tons on 
tlie Portage railw ay, nor shall any bur
den ca r travel a t a g rea ter speed than 
five miles per hour, unless the ca r body 
and load shall be supported on good 
steel springs.

“Section 108. It shall be tbe duty  of 
the conductors o f ca rs moving with 
less 8|>eed upon the railways, upon no
tice by ringing a bell, blowing a bom  
or oUierwise. of the approach of a lo
comotive engine o r o ther cars moving 
In the sam e direction a t  a g rea ter 
speed, to  proceed with all possible d is
patch to  the first sw itch In the course 
of the ir passage, and iiass off said 
track  until said locomotive engine or 
o ther cars moving a t a g rea ter speed 
can pass by. The conductors of the 
slower ca rs a re  directed to  open and 
close the sw itches so as to  leave them 
In pn>i>er order. Any person wlto shall 
refuse or neglt-ct to  comply with the 
provisions of th is regulation shall, for 
every offense, fo rfeit and laiy th e  sum 
of ten dollars.”

It must have l*een a very In terest
ing sight, indeed, when tin- horst- snd  j 
tlie “locomotive engine'' were umsI In-1 
d lscrlniinately on tbe sam e track , and 
w ere struggling for atipn-macy as the 
fu tu re  iiiutive iwwer of our railways, 
and I he apiiroach of a bssniiotlve waa 
heralded liy the tiMding of a horn. 
Kvtsi a t th a t tim e the right of way 
was given to the fast horse.

Before being taken  on n m otor tour 
wIvM whe them selves drive shonid 
be anesthetlsed  and all hnowledfre of 
m otors removed. S incla ir I.«wU w rites 
In I be S rtu rd ay  Evening Post. F or If 
they know anything about the game II 
Is so hard  to  explain to them why 
when you a re  try ing to  pass a ca r on 
U»e hill and suddenly see another car 
bearing down you first step on tbe 
■cci-lernfor Instead of th e  brake, then 
re ta rd  the spark , yank the  gear lever 
Into oeiitral, grindingly try  to get It 
Into reverse o r low or anything th a t 
to hunilr, sound the horn, step on the 
gas ag-t'ii. finally get Into second— 
and then kill the  motor.

So daii|.i‘riMis a th ing  Is a little 
knowledge tl.iit In such cases women 
have been kn*i« n to doubt yonr hav
ing a perfect reason for all those clev
er m aneuvers.

M otoring Is the n ^ l  teat of m ar
riage. A fter a week of It you either 
•top  and get a divorce or else— free 
from telephone calls and neighbors 
and dreanlng for dinner, slipping past 
fields blue w ith  flax and ringing with 
m eadow larks In the fresh m orninir— 
you discover again the  girl you us»-d 
to know.

P utting  One Over.
W ithin s few miles of IndiunapoIlH, ■ 

a fn lher and wmi owned adjoining , 
fariiiH. The fiitla-r, old and exiieri- | 
etii-ed in tin- ways of fanning, was In 
the hahit of holding himaelf up aa a 
model to  the non in the way **f early  
pnsliictlon of vegtahles for the miirket.

One Hummer each had a large field 
of tiNiialoea on eltla-r side of the 
highway.

Coiiiing to m arket early  In the  aea- 
aon, and seeing aome fine t(Mnato>-a 
the .son coticelved the Idea of “fool
ing" fattier.

"Taking home a fine hig tomato, he 
got a wire hairpin iind pinned the to 
m ato In a iiioMt rons|>i(*iious place, on 
a tom ato vine whose fru it had not .vet 
hegiin to ri|H-n.

.Soon the fiither spied If and said, 
excitedly; “Say, did yon kimw tha t 
yiair toiiiatiM-x are  getting rl|H- a l
ready?" “Oh, yes." replied the s«ai. 
nncoocem edly. “aren ’t yours?” Tbe 
fallw-r ndmitli-d that bis rn q i had not 
hegiin to  ri|M'ii. and iifler a iiiiNiient's 
silence be s a id ; "lly  lo-ck. you fe-nf 
me Ibis lime."

PART OF RELIGIOUS RITES
Hula OaoMrs War* Trained by An- 

etont Hawalians t* Taka Part 
In C*r*moni*«.

H ula dancing long had Its estab
lished school fo r the  train ing  of danc
ers In H aw aii. O iig lnslly , however, 
It w as not the suggestive dance it Is 
today, having been a religious rlt* 
of the ancient H aw aliaiis. To them 
the hula occupied the place of oiir 
concert hall, lecture room, opera and 
theater, and was th e ir  chief means 
•f social enjoym ent. The H aw alians 
p«>nM‘tiiated the ir i»ast, and Inspired 
pure sentim ent and lofty purposes by 
this dancing. The diinr-ers were highl.v 
paid a rtis ts , not becanae II w as held 
In disrepute, tint beeniise the a r t of 
the hula was an ai-conipllahment of 
sp«-clal education and arduous tra in 
ing. In both aiing and dance, mostly for 
religious pur]s>aes.

Aa a religious m a tte r the hula 
dance wns to  guard  against profana
tion by the  ohservanee of varloua re- 
llgloua rites. T he en tire  ceremoiib-s 
Were the resu lt of preinedllnllon ana 
•rg a n lted  effort, the dancers l>elng s«s 
leefed with g rea t cere  from the llowrer 
• f  the land. Including tlie moat licautl- 
fnl and physically iierfect. The ac t
ors represeiittsi gods and goddesses Of 
otd ea rth  come back again.

Increasing His Vocabulary
la th e r  recently came Into isissi-a- 

Sion of a ni-w niitiaiiohile and garage 
talk  Hew iliicls and fui«t la-tween bus 
hand and wife wilh the result that 
son, called We.sley a t the North aide 
schiHil, where he Is learning that 
w ords a re  coiii|s>.sed of syllables, 
sum etinies l»ecame mixed In his school 
and garage talk.

A fter .showing bis m other the knowl
edge th a t had hei-n forced on liliii th a t 
day In the way of new words, Wesley 
cam e to one wilh th ree syllables tha t 
w as not entirely fam iliar snd  callinl 
to  his m olher for help with ;

“Mother, how many cylinders In this 
w ord?”—Indlsna|M»lis News.

Aiding Blinded Soldier*.
More than t w(-iil,v-lhre«- tll•lllNllnd 

men wdth daiiingi-d sight wen- din. 
eharg(-d from thi- Itrltish  army nt the 
end of the war. according to  the an- 
thorltles of St. Iiiiiistnn's Hostel for 
m inded Sobliers and Sailors. Tlie o r 
ganlraliim  has liecn working for five 
years on the prohlem i»f relinbilltaling 
thi-s«- iin-ii. and tliou.sniids of blinded 
men have b»-en ri-tiirinsl to |ir*sluellve 
Industry.

Tbe men are  tniiglit mnssiige. |m>uI- 
try . fHniiiiig, mnt making, basket m ak
ing, bool re|>airlng. joinery and miisle. 
Many efticleni sieiiogriipbers, te le
phone o|H-rHlors and typists have been 
IrniiK-d at St. r>uiisfnn's and an- now 
working at regiilnr employment In 
Ismilon oflices.

The Mtenogrnlibers have a siieelal 
machine which records I’riilMe figures 
on a tape, which the stenographer 
la te r reada in transcribing hla iintes.

Tbe organization also extends to 
the colonies, and St. I*unslnn'a men 
i r o  now to tie found In every part 
of the world.

M«rt Resistant *f Wood*.
The redwtHsI Is one of the moat r»s 

•ts tan t o f w«Mids sgnliiat Area It la 
hard  to  Ignite and alow to hum  and 
firea a re  easily  extlngtilshisi. TTi* 
fire-resistant quality  of redw issl wa* 
well shown a t  the  lime of the great 
San Franclscn lire In lOlHI, when th* 
hurued d is tric t w-as frlngi**! with 
houses hiillt with r«-<lw(»<Ml. wlih-h re- 
aisled the tlaiiirs un til they could It* 
rolitrollt-d. I(«sIw'(mm| Is light, hut 
rt'lallve to Its weight it U one of th* 
sirongi-st woods known. It Is not ea- 
p»-clally e lastic  and consequently la 
not extensively ns«sl fo r struc tu ra l 
pur|Mis«-s w here tim bers are subject 
to heavy binds. The wood la sulll- 
rlcn tly  strong  and stiff. Iiowexer, for 
g(-iierul bouse construction  piirpos*-^ 
and. In ndditloii. Is liglit and duriibln. 
Tliese |irii|M-rtlcs. ns well us Its abil
ity to ki-ep Its sliniH*. m ake rtslwistd 
estM'clnlly valuable for use In tha 
cstnsfruction of lam ltry ynnl ap|dl- 
■ nces, whb'h iiiiist n-sist rot aial ke*p 
light In all k inds of w eather.

Varied Use* of Coconuts.
Coconuts Imve long lus-n cwosidi-n-d 

• r e  r,f the most vnluiible products of 
the tro p u ^  I 'h e  palm grows wild and 
Is utilir.isl ill iiiHiix ways by the tin 
lives. The ii-ent of the nut, ea ten  raw 
or eisiked. foniis an itii|Mirtnm artic le  
of f(H)d and the* lti|iiid contained In 
the cen ter of the nut a iiuist refresh
ing drink : the sap  from the nnopened 
flower buds Is als4i used as a d r 'n l  
and |s liigbly liiloxicnting ff altoxved 
to ferm ent for sunn- tim e; the husk 
of the  nut Is usf><! for fm-l and Its 
flliers to m ake ro|M-. aaattlng simI 
bn isln -s; the shell of th e  nut Is used 
for fuel, for drinking cups and vnrloa* 
hotiseladd u lm islls; the tesves and the 
wimkI of the palm are mifized for mal% 
|b,Itching nnd tim ber for hut*.

Possimlotie.
< A m inister on the occasion of a 

m arriage w*s a t a loss in trying to 
discover the bridegroom  aiiiotig th* 
company of young men present. F ix
ing on a young man with the biggest 
Kower In hih button-hole, he asked 
him qu ie tly :

"A re you lb* happy m an?”
“T h a t remain* to  be seen," was tiM 

wolemii answer.
“But a re  you the m an who Is to  !>• 

m arried?"
“Oh, aye? h u t th a t’s  ano ther mat- 

la r.”

Franc* Ooemt Wild Boar*.
T here are still coipdderalile nitm- 

hi*rs of wild boors and even wolves 
In France.

This was reveiile«l In n reci-nf dis
ci- -don In the cluimlier of deputies 
o.- the estim ates for the m inistry of 
a gi cult It re. Two deputies nfllrined
Hull wild boars cause iiiiich dnmnge, 
will'*- a th ird  constituted hlinaelf their 
chiiiii|ilon, asking If It was not In- 
tetcbsl to  leave a few.

Itefor* the w ar boar hunting was 
s favorite, although s somewhsl dan
gerous, form of sport, and at O irlst- 
m as tim e it was usual for boar steaks 
to  be s*rved In restaurant*. Even 
last C hristinas one or two loiers made 
th e ir  way to the kitchens of res tau r
an ts  and hotels.

F irat N**d1*s Friraitive.
The eurllest nei-dl«-s known In hla- 

j lo iy  did not Imve e>(*s, but were like 
s» N  nnd w ere usisi for making lioh-» 

' In skins, through which long roots of 
I plunts or b-nfher Ihntigs wen- piissisl 

and then tb-d. le tte r  a bole wns 
bored tlm iiigh one end of the stone 
or liriuizr msslle. through which the 

, root o r leiifh(-r wns pnssed. nnd thus 
drugged through fbi- hides ns punched. 

, Such nee«lb-s a re  found In the rem alna 
•f the stone age, Itone ne«-dles with 
eyes a re  found In the reindeer eaves 

. of F ranee and lake dwellings of cen- 
Iral Ktiro|ie,

$4SO.OO Worth of Goods Free
SOO One Doflar Packages Will Be Sold lor Only $S.OO
This sale will be on some article listed below of our choice: sugar, coffee, 

beans, meats, oranges, apples, bananas, grapes, canned goods, flour, soap, po* 
tatoes, honey, oyster shell, charcoal, meat scraps, tankage, cut bone, lice kill
er, spray pumps, germozone, Lee’s Egg Maker, Reefer's tonic more eggs: flsh 
bowls. Gold fisb, bulbs, poultry stoves, Cottolei.e, Jewell compound, syrup.

SOO $1.00 Packages Will Be Sold b r  Only lOc Each, Satirday
or any other day thereafter until sold. A dime swells to a dollar here. Our 
guarantee is that the article sold for a dime is worth the dollar. If not your 
money bock. The guarantee of the maker and $1.00 stamped upon the article 
No catch penny scheme about it, just a bargain—and there's many other 
big bargains at White’s store. Yes 10 $1.00 packages for a dollar if wanted. 
Save $9.00 out of every ten dollars here on one of the largest selling articles 
in America. Swell the dime to the dollar here.

C. E. W hite Seed Co.

Notice to Coal Consumers
Since the Railroad strike seems certain, have wired the 
mines to rush all coal on my orders. They advise im
possible to move any before three or four weeks, which 
is too late if strike goes on.

Be wise, and play Safety F irst, and get your coal 
while my present stock of Simon Pure Niggerhead 
Coal lasts. Better hurry if you want to make sure.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

Vigorous Animals a t Less Cost
Young animals raised on Purina Calf 

Chow and a small quantity of milk are 
just as vigorous as are those fed on 
milk alone, and save you one-half to two- 
thirds of the cost of the milk. Some stock 
men raise healthy animals on Purina Calf 
Chow and water, with no milk at all.

Call 162 and let us tell you more about 
Purina Calf Chow.

Bonner-Price

•  Jag***-
•arraw raa<to ara raplaa- 

tnir tba wW- pKMta in.^apfn, aafa tha 
M«w Tarti HsraM.-' Aata«MMla raatoh 
atowiia fatola aM Mght raiUrtfS amt* 
nanr parWr^-aMf rawUr to « aar- 
lirlalnr aiaaaar! wMia itoma» alaek aa4 
haatflinC

Economy.
“Oh, daildy! Fve got 7M cam* In 

ny hank atrakdr for ravrtli af JiiJyt** 
"Tab hava, bava yoaT Thai's flaal 

Na« wbMi raerth af iaiy comas yoa 
M4c raar bank aad maka ntl tba iiatos 
yaa waat Mtagglng ywv lafM arw  

TIoMaJM^yateb.

Watar Ralaad by Endlssa Silt.
The (Ml(i(-at of rcc»-nt Kr,cllah pm- 

diirtlons Is the aplral-sprlns hell 
ptinip. claim ed to  nils.- l.iMMi nsllons 
of w ater per hoiir from a dypfb hf 
jnt) feet, *vi-n. >v|ieo iqicralea lij- hand. 
PKe endVraa, bcU I* aim uitrd on a 

.Sr'vived pMiley bayUig rTrUyni'p«>al- 
tlon hy a loo!v» yitsfxctl wclglij in th# 
voftom loop. The w ate r heltf tn th# 
tiim s of fh e  std ra l la ill ic lia rs^ t Sa ib r  
b d f  *o#* avar Ria lop W ttA WfHtol 
encattna

I • ‘ :-v’^  • •  *-1, 1

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL
MAY SALIVATE YOU

It Is Mrrearv, QulckaUvcr. Shocks 
Liver and Attacks Year 

Bones

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loos*tn* the teeth 
aiui sUzU rbettBWttom. There's ao 

I reason whjr a raragn shoaM take ahk- 
eniigCg CflikvwliBC calotti#l wlwn % fgfw 
centa bar* « torga bottia of OodM ’s 
Llvar Tas»—a pcfirl^ w^ s Utato ^  
csIomaL I t  to s' pleasant aegetfilfc 
^Ikiaid wlH^ a ^  stbrt ya«T fvw  i« |t

f -  ?
» ;
' 'f.?-* .'•I a.Sii. »;ai'.a'i’li

4

as surely as cstomel, but it doesn't 
make you sick sod can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nr-tseated tomorrow. Don’t lose 
a day’s xrork. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone instead and you 
xrtll wake uo feeling great .No salts 

I necessary. Your darggist says if you 
*doa\ And Oodaon’s Llvar Tone acts 
better than tsaacherou* calomel yonr 
money to awaHing you.

ItaHaa Anerektoia OivtM 
Tha Itattof aiwrshtoli.xhl 

Imtra atoir« raRt’aajfi^sgUtot «li A)bitr|

leans in Europe if two Italians, wlio 
arc under death sentence in Maasadkn- 
setts for murder of a man they at- 
tempetd to holp-up, are executed. One 
day last week a bomb was aant to tha 
home of Ambassador Harrick aad H 
exploded. 'Hm Amarican consalata 
in Brast, Franca, was aasaultsd kgr a 
large mob of Italian anarchtota. Her
rick is rccaiving h u a d ^ s  of thrsat- - 
ening lottara. Maay ftaliana hana ra- 
cenUy shipped into this country, pgitoa 
•ay, fbr t te  purpoaa of makng a falgn 
of tartar, if iHe two mudarara ara 
hanfsgx

, J. ; —(♦ 'w-.i.
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INDIGESTION
t M i r 4*t BiKk-DrMgkt Hi|lfy

I f wnf  M  by aTeasessee 
Grocer ior Troabks Re* 

sakiaf froa Torpi4 
l i r o r .

But Nubvllle, Tenn.— The efflo 
leacy of Thedford’e Black-Draught, the 
gennlne, herb, lirer medicine, la 
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Paraoni, a 
groeer of thia city. *Tt la without 
doubt the beat lirer medicine, and I 
don't bellero I could get along without 
It. I take It for aour atomach, hcad- 
»ebo, hod llTor, Indignation, and all 
other troublea that are the reault of 
a torpid llTor.

**I hare known and used It for yaaro, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to OTory one. I won't go to bed with
out It la the house. It wlU do all It 
alatma to do. I can't say enough for 
t t -

Many other men and women through
out tha country hare found Black- 
Drought }uot u  Mr Parsons describes 
—woluable In regulating the lirer to 
Its normal funcUona, auU In cleaulng 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thsdford's Black-Draught lirer me<H- 
Mao la tbs original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imltatlou or substitutes.

Always u k  for Thsdford's.

ASPjRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

^ c r

Take Aspirin only as told in sack 
package of genuine Bayer Tableta of 
Aspirin. Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during '.M years,, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 

R anees with substitutes. If you see 
^the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
take them without fear of Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, IjUmbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab. 
lets cost few cents. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticac idester of Salicylicacid.

C A N T  IN) T H K  WORK

or unloading, swit^ing or employed 
in any work directly or indirectly in
cident to keeping open the arteries of 
trade is guilty of a felony; and any 
person who harms or molests those 
engaged in this work is guilty of sny 
eganse with twelve months’ impris
onment as the penalty

“The open port bill if a safe-guard 
for the well being and wefare of i Texas.’’

SC IEN C E IN G O VERNM ENT

I t’s too much to  lr%- to w ork every 
day ag a in s t a co n stan t, dull backache, 
o r  sudden d a rtin g  pain in the sm all of 
th e  bark  He rid o f K, T ry  Doan's 
K idney P ills. Y our ;ieighk>rs rec- 
em m end them . Ask vour neighbor.

Mrs. R. I., DorulT, Plam%*iew. says; 
“ W hen I f lrs t began u sing  D oan's KmI> 
ney P ills my bark am i k id rey s  w ere 
in an  aw ful condition A t tim es 1 
reu b in 't do ray work Lrul couldn 't get 
around fo r a week o r  »wo a t  the tim e. 
T here was as teady , b iu i.n g  down pain 
th rough  the  sm all o f  my hark and 
life . Two boxes o f itoan 'a  ru rod  me 
when I stooped over sharp , knife-like 
pains would caU h me i,i ni> luu k, so i 
could h an i y s tra ighb-n  up. I sulTer- 
«d day and nigh t fr.ini th is  trouble 
and every  museb- in my liody was 
so ts. I oDen becam e v> tin s i, I could 
hard ly  s tan d  up and sulTered qu ite  a 
b it o f the  tim e form  hvadnchc My 
kidneys didn’t cct r ig h t a t all I saw 
Doun's Kidney P ills advertised  and 
Isiught tw o boxen a t  It. A. Ixing's 
D rug store. The gave .Me u is tan t re- 
o f every sym ptom  of kidney trouble ."

60r, a t  hil dealers, r  oster-.MIIburn 
Co., M fm ., BufTalu, N. Y.

Opt n Port Bill la  S afeg u a rd
Iteaum ont, Oct. 'Jl. "A ll who art- 

envaged  in work th a t affects in te rs ta te  
o r in tra s ta te  com m erce are  given full 
p ro tection  in T exas under the open 
.a r t b ill" said  fo rm er (lovenor W. F. 
H>’hhy -here tislay.

“Any person who commits or 
threatons violenca or intimidate!

Nodee thu deliciouo 
fU vor when you 
wnoko Lucky Strike 
— it*g oeded in by
ch *
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The purpose of governm ent has 
changed w ith in  the la?t 100 y ears  or 
so, b u t the  science of governm ent has 
no t advanced. This is the contention 
of Alleyn Ire land , ed ito r o f  “ Democ
racy and  the H um an E quation ,’’ wl,o 
recen tly  addressed  the  second In te r
n a tio n a l C ongress o f E ugenics in New 
Y ork on “The N a tu re -N u rtu re  Issue 
in I ts  B earing on G overnm ent.’’ He 
expressed the view th a t  governm ent j has failed  to  keep pace w ith  th e  gen
e ra l advance o f hum anity .

I Mr. Ire land  p resen ta a  very  logical 
[arg u m en t: G overnm ent w as n o t in 
form er days regarded  as a service 
o rgan isa tion , b u t as  a pow er organi- 

jxation ; w as a lm ost alw ays discussed 
w ith reference to  its  param ount duty 

jto  em ploy its pow er in p ro tec ting  in 
dividual r ig h ts , w hether to  the posses
sion of p roperty  o r to  the en joym ent 
of personal lilierty .

j The governm ent o f today adds to  
! its appointed role of g u ard ian  of the 
ip i-rp le’s r ig h ts  th a t o f agen t of the 
peopir’a p rogress.

i "I have failed to  d iscover in the po
litical l i te ra tu re  of the  Colonial period 
and  definite proposal th a t the politi- 

!cal m achinery of governm ent should 
,b«* employeil as  in stru m en ts  fo r c a r 
ry ing out a p rog ram  o f social p ro
g ress"  said  .Mr. Ireland. R eferring  to 
the English revolution of 16W1, the 
A m erican revolution, the F rench revo
lution ami the revolt of the Spanish- 

' A m erican colonies o f  South  A m erica 
he showed th e ir  purpei-e w as solely 
th a t o f relocating  pow er, and added: 

"<^>vernment in tho#^ days had few 
i service elem ents. The people were 
'concerned a lm ost exclusively w ith 
w hat governm ent shwild not do for 
them  The ides th.st governm ent 
should do th in g s for them  found no 
place in the public mind. The con
ception o f th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  gov
ernm ent as  a m ere will o rg an ita tio n , 

's tro n g ly  diaposed to  m ake an  a rb itra ry  
use wf its power, s ta n d a  out w ith 
s in k in g  d istinctness in the  D eclara- 

, tiun of Independence. The indictm ent 
of George III is m ade up  exclusively 
of evil th ings he had done to  the  col
onists. T here is n e t a line which sug- 

igesU  th a t th e re  were goml th ings 
which he should have done fo r them  

land  which he failed  to  do."
I  He centem is th a t  the design of the 
constitu tion  o f the U nited  S ta te s  w as 
o m ake abuses o f power difficult, and 

th a t It is not easy  for ou r govem - 
• m ent in tim es of neace to  encroach on 
[the I g h u  o f ind ividua's.

“ Hut refiect," says Mr. Ire land , 
!"how u tte r ly  u n su itab l-  the whole ar- 
j ranirercent is when the object is, not 
to prevent governm ent action ag a in st 
the righU  of r itixens but to  fac ilita te  
governm ent action  in serv ing  the 
needs of cHixens. Every m a tte r  up- 

,on  the governm ent is ra iled  to tak e  
ai'tion as the  agen t of the people's 

jn il l  is com plicated by the existence of 
,a  serious ronfiirt o f in te res t betw een 
different g roups of c itite n s  bi>ts(een 
tow n dw ellers and coun try  dw ellers, 
betwei-n an  em ploying class and an 
s-onloveii class, *sptween th e  industria l 
and the ag ric u ltu ra l population , he- 

jtw een a siinine anii indifferent niaj»»r- 
d ty  and a determ ined and heqvily fi 
nanceil m inoritv , to  go no fu rth e r. T h - 
cf replications arm ing  from  th is  d iver
sity  o f in te rest is m ultip l'eil a hun- 
dieil fold by an inti-rnal conflict w ith 
in each of the groups, twtwecn the in- 
'e illi’cnt and u n in te llig -n t u n its”

He says the governm ent m ust tu rn  
to  relieve in struc tions upon which it 
s to  act to  w hichever group  appears 

to  contro l enough votes to  confer u p 
on the governm ent, a s  a rew ard o f its 
com plaisance, a renewe.l lease of pow 
er. He contends th a t the problem s of 
modern governm ent a rc  the sam e the 
world over and th e re  ir no aim th a t 
has not been the subject of expei m ent 
in a score of countries.

H aving sta ted  h is argum en* Mr. 
Ire land  tu rn s  to  sc ie n tiits  to  fi I out 
how good governm ent is to  be tran s-  
in tteil. “ We have dem anded ir I'very 
o ther field o f hum an .ictivity  the de- 

jvelopmenc of a highly skilled profes
sional technique.” he says. “We have 

(been conten t to  leave a 'm o s t the whole 
range of constluc tive  a c tiv i fe s  -if I governm ent to  a technique which, had 
It been impo.ced upon the o ther a r ts  

• in il sc-iences. w ou'd have condemmed 
m ankind to  rem ain  fvirever in the 
sh 'g e  age .” The power in the  hands 

I o f the individual citii-ens m akes it 
doubly im p o rtan t, acconling  to l.i.i 

h .rg u m e n t. whot kind e f  citir.en.s we 
IV'VC so .ba t our im m igratiern prob- 
jlcm  becomes a m a tte r  o f g rave  con 
r - rp . He Insista we should know by 
w hat forces the m oral and Intellectual 
q u a lit’cs f f  the ind'vid..al citixens arc 

I determ ined, aince the  theo ry  of gev- 
em m en t Is th a t  those who have a 
r ig h t to  its  beneflta have an  equal 
r ig h t to ad m in iste r it, reg ard less  o f 
th e ir  goallflcations.___________

Lubbock D ofeata BIC SpcMga 
Lubbock, Taxaa, Get. 21.—Laibbock 

highoclM«l fotUMI WfMMllMd ih  
victory oYkr Big SptMpi bvaiM «Mi 
a seers o f IB ko B kogir ô îfiy. *WooEk- 
V  MM Mkri lb»gi*i)<*B 
gro oow Om

Here tho Aavoge Instineta ef tbo 
■laeks Have Been fed and Feo-

te red  fo r Centuriee.

Aside from  w arlike coniildeniltono, 
people have become no accustom ed to 
being safe th a t It is som ething of a 
siiuek to learn  th a t only u few hun
dred nilles from  the cen ters of Ainer- 
lci,ii cu lture th e re  is an alm ost savage 
eountry. The ishiiids of tlie W est In  
dies are, as a ru le ,-the  abodes of en- 
ilgh'e'.iaioiit w here any one, laun or 
woia.'ii, may travel w ithout fe a r  of 
uiolestntlim. “Hut such Ik  not tlie 
.•MSI! la Iliiltl,” s u js  A. H y att V errlll In 
“T he li.iok of tlie West Ilulles." “H ere 
the diiirtcomliigs, the fiiilures, the Hav 
age liisliuctM of the hhieks have been 
fed and fostered fo r eeiitiirles. From  
<iiituiiii*d Jungles they were brought in 
recking, pesl-rhldeii slave ships te 
serve beneath the lash. Debased, un 
taught, tliey rose, and in a resistleKs 
wave of black sw ept th e  dom luating 
whites from  the laud. T hen w ere 
toosened all th e  pent-up hatred , ths 
midylng lust fo r revenge, the sup
pressed savagery of the  A frican raeea, 
•mil slaughter, rapitie, incendiarism , 
'o rtn re  and debauchery stalked nuked 
through the stricken  land.”

Haiti has Improved considem bly 
since then, but the re  Is yet much room 
(or linprovemetit. 'T h e  only wonder 
Is tha t any vestige of civilization re- 
-iialiis, th a t the re  is the  sem blance of 
iiile, of industry, of o rder In the re- 
puhllc." Among the harharisius now 
(•ii'valent In H aiti a re  vootlooism and 
uheah, the form er a kind of devil 
Worship, and the la tte r  a  form  of 
w itchcraft. "In  I ts  most fanatical 
form viMMliMilsm r«s|iilres hum an secrl- 
fii’cs, wlileli a re  aecoiapanled hy eiitt- 
iillmllstic feasts  and uiispi-akuhle o r
gies. . . .  Olieali, on the o tbei
tiHud. Is merely w itchcraft w ith no re 
ligious slgiiitlcunee w hatever, and In 
Its most m alignant form  coiiststs of 
IwiiiamliiK with devilish Ingenuity, and 
III Us euiiimoiiest anil least virulent 
rorui aiiiouuls m erely to  n lot o f noo  
wiise, h)K-us.|sK-us and iiiuiumery."

Indians Bast W a lk s ia
When It conies to feet civilised man 

iwa a thing or two to leuru from  the 
ilog eating Igorrote or the pigeon toed 
Aiiieiicaii Indian, says Prof. L. J . Uich- 
nnisiiu III n bulletin entitled  'T h e  Mul 
her on Foot," and Issueil by the Uul 
erslty of Oallforulu.

lUisimliig a palrtsi of the long 
snuMHi pigeon toed iiiun ITofeasor lUeb- 
■rtlwiu says llis t the norm al gait of 
uiuii U exein|illfie«l by the Aroeilcao 
Indian, who walks w ith hla fee to e t p ar
allel or even with the toes tu rned  
allghlly Inward. In th is  way all Iha 
toes fuiiellou and the lifting  and p r o  
pelhiig |M>wer of the fisit Is a t Its n>ax<- 
iiiuiu. he says.

W hile di'ploring th e  arm y regula- 
tloui. requiring a soldier to  stand  with 
Ills toes turiieil out a t an angle nf 
hlMiut 4.1 degreeo, liet-ause of the leo- 
b-ne> to cause eversion of the foot 
■till wi-akiD-sM of the |M>sterlor arch, 
ProfcKwtr ItleliardiMMi Is aulheleiilly u|»- 
tliiilsiic for elvlllsisl iiiuii to issieliide 
Mint In spile of the hilierlled and iio  
pilreil bad habits he cull refiinii and 
'b-iirii to w alk" wllli fa ir resiills.

W alking In light slim-s geneiulloii 
a fte r  geiierutloli Is Ihe c iiiim - of tie-irly 
all the f<M>t Iroiibles of elvlllxed luuii. 
the professor siiya. T his eoiidltloii, he 
says. hhS left hut ii single strong toe 
uu either foot, Ihe o thers lieliig In some 
'ueiisiire alroplileil.

Freqiietii washing, iriniiiiliig the toe 
nulls and an avoldiiiice of eliiiiige from 
high to low heeleil shoes a re  suggeated 
sa a iiieiins of olivlulliig much fisit 
imuMe.

Whan Exem pt From Duty.
Si-elloii .'ll) of the iilia> liiw now iu 

force n -a ils : ‘T h e  vh-e president ol 
the I'liitisl Suites. Ihe olhrers. Jnitlc|al 
ilTid ex is 'iithe , o f the goveniiiieiil of 
the r n ll ts l  S la tes and of the .s<'\ernl 
•lilies and te rr ito rie s ; is-rsoiis in llir 
m ilitary or iiiiviil s-*rviee of the I'lilleil 
S ta te s , eil.stonis lioii-e e le rk s; | h'|-soiis 
•'inployed hy the I'lilleil S tales In till! 
traiisailsslon of t i c  innll; inlilU'eiH 
.iiid workmen eiaployisl In Ihe 
uriiiorles, nrseiiuls uiul navy yards of 
III' I'liileil Stuli*s; p ilo ts ; nmriiies iic- 

inully eiiiployisl In the si-ii s e n  1< •- of 
liny eilixeii or nierehiiat w ithin Ihe 
ridU sI S uites sliall lie exem pt from 
•ihllllu duty without regard  to ag e ; 
and all iH-rsoiis who, lasiiiisi* of relig
ious la-llef, shall einhil exem ption <roio 
■iillltiiry service. If the eonm'len'Iour 
lioldllig of such belief liy such p**rsoa 
•luill tie esUiblislasI under sileli regu 
alioiis us Ihe prt‘sldeiit shall pl'i'seribe 
• hull be exeaipltsl from m llllla s e n  
ICC ill u eoiiibatiint eiipiicity; but ne 
,ier»oii so exeliipusl slmll be exeliipl 
from m ilitia service In any capacity 
tl'.'it till' iiresideiit slinli d e iia re  lu  lx 
'loiieoii.oatai.i."

Canned T urtle.
Til" ni!viiiitn;;o of .\evv O rleans ns a 

port WHS einpimsir.ed iu tlie o|H‘iiliig of 
a ciiiiidiig factory for the d istribution 
of real green sea tu rtles. W llb the ejr 
eepUoD of u sm all factory a t Key W est 
it will be the only esUibllshinent of It.- 
kind In Aiiierien. I 'lie factory  has been 
sitiiuteil u t Mlaiiii, I'hi., but the  execs 
five freight ru les und a hick of steani 
er aervlce to  C entral Aiiierleun port* 
lisl lu Ita reiiiovni to  Hay SI. Ixiiils. tl 
hnii'lles nothing hut green sen tu rtles 
caught III C entral Ataerlenii w aters, 
and these are put up In fou r different 
forms—clear green tu rtle  soup, thick 
green tu r tle  soup, tu rtle  lieef In Creole 
style, and “callli>e," w hich Is th e  meal 
9 t  tlw  to r tle  taken  from  Its  breast, 
to ck  aaA flp p ers . T he factory  to m s 
• o t  ohoot n / M  COM a  day, o r o to ta l 
o f  TnfiOO  pooods o  yoor, toctodloc oU 

lo oloo o  hy^tctohMt
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Great Men Who Outlived Their 
Hours of Fame.

Henry Watteraon Telle ef Statsemen,
Nationally Famous, Who Bacanta 
Pitiable Spectaclea Amid Scanaa 

They Once Adorned.

Hetween the Mini and the rnnn of 
Sense, tlie limutlc and the man of 
reiiluM, there a re  degrees—streaks—of 
Idiocy and lunacy. How many expect
an t iMilltIclans elected to congress have 
entered Washington all hope, eager to 
dare and do, and have come away 
broken In health, fume and fortune, 
hoppy to get buck home—̂ soinetluies 
unable to get away, to linger on In ob
scurity and poverty to a  squalid and 
wretched old age.

I have lived lung enough to have 
known many such: Senators who have 
Oiled the galleries when they rose to 
■peak; house heroes living while they 
could on borrowed money, then bang
ing about the hotels begging for money 
to buy a drink.

There was a famous sta tesm an and 
o rato r who came to th is a t last, of 
whom the typical and characteristic  
fto ry  was told tha t the  holder of a 
claim against the government, who 
dared not approach so great a man 
with so much as the Intim ation of ■ 
bribe, undertook by argum ent to  In ter
est him In the merit of the case.

The great man listened and rep lied : 
“I have noticed you scattering  your 
m eans around here p retty  freely, but 
you haven! said Turkey’ to  me.”

Surprised, but glad and unabashed, 
Ihe claim ant said, “I was coming ta 
that," produced a thousand-dollar bank 
roll and entered Into an understanding 
what was to be done next day, when 
(he bill was due on the calendar.

The great man took the money, r»  
paired to a  gaiiibling house, had an ex- 
Iraunlluary  run of luck, won heavily, 
and playing all night, forgetting  about 
Ms eugugeuient. went to  bed a t day
light, nut ap|M-arlDg In the house at 
all. The bill was called, and there be
ing nobody to represent It, under the 
rule It went over and to the bottom of 
Ihe calendar, killing It for tha t sea  
sliiD of course.

The day a fte r the claim ant met h ts 
revalcllrant attorney on the avenue 
face and face and took him lo task 
for Ills delinquency.

“Ah, yea.” said Hie great mar., "you 
are  the little rascal who trle«l to bribe 
Be the o ther ilay. Here ie your dirty 
money. Take it and be off will, you 
I was Jiixt seeing Iniw fur you vroulw 
go.”

T he coiuiiieiit maile by those who 
best knew the great man wns tha t If 
Insteatl of winning In the gamhling 
house lie had lost he would have bt'eo 
up beiiiiies a t  his plaee In the lioiisa 
and doing his uiniuai to pass Ihe claim 
an t's  hill and get another fee.—Ileni^ 
WaltersoD In .Saturday Evening foot.

' ” * T

How Blamarcli Prustrotad
tions Whiob Had Bom Oponsd Bo>

twraes Franco and Auatrla.

An Incident from Mr. C. G. R obert 
son’s life ot B.'sinarck throw s In ter 
esting light on the m ethodical way In 
which Bismarck worked out his sta te  
policies. Ii concerns the negollstioni 
opened between F rance and Austria 
a f te r  1800 for an alliance agalusl 
I'russla. Em peror Francis Joseph tiad 
emerged from the Seven W eeks’ v,a: 
desirous of revenge r.nd with substBii- 
finl forces still intact. Napoleon met 
Francis Joseph ut Salzburg, and a few 
weeks la ter the Austrian em peror truv 
eled to France wltli his m ilitary suit* 
and gave orders th a t the imperial 
train  should stop newliere on (lerinan 
soli, and, In particular, th a t It should 
pass the South (lerm an courts ut night 
In o rder to avoid em barrassing Inter 
flews.

Nothing murreil the m onarch's p<‘ac« 
of mind until, In the dead of night, thf 
train  approached the German frontier 
near Buden-Kaden; there !t suddenly 
cam e to  n standstill. The aide-de- 
camp, on Inquiring fo r the  reason, w ai 
shown a lonely figure wrapped In ■ 
dark  m ilitary  cloak standing In ■ 
pouring rain. The stranger wanted to 
speak to  the Em peror F rancis Joseph. 
1 ^ 0  w as lie ) It was King Wtlfiaoi of 
P russia 1

Thus, on a dark  Repteaiber night In 
1887, dill the  em peror of A ustria and 
*he king of PriiHsla meet for the first 
time since Koniggratz. The Interview 
lasted several hours and took place In 
the rear carriage of the im perial tralp  
W hat passsed Is not known, but the 
w rite r Is sntisflod 'th a t  William of 
P russia asked Francis Jos<>pli not to 
betray  the German cause, and warned 
him of the forthcom ing Franco-German 
war. On reach’ng P aris Em peror Fnm- 
rls  Joseph provetl adam ant to  the 
moat tem pting offers of alliance. The 
incident remained a sei’r e t ; a few local 
.sapera referretl to It as merely s  alight 
mishap lo  the liiipcrhit tra in !—Youth's 
Companion.

W stterson’s Early Rscollectien.
1 waa fond uf going up to  the cspiCM 

and of playing ainste iir page in iBo 
house, of vshich my fa the r had kosa ■ 
Bieiiiber and where he had issiiiiy : 
frlemls, though I was never offlclally ! 
•  page. vvTltes Henry 'iVattersoii in file 
Saturday Evciitiig Post. I

There was a |Mirliciilar little old . 
bald besdeil geiitleiiinn who was good | 
to me anil wonld put his arm  alMiiit ma 
snd stroll with me across the roliiiids 
to the library of congress atnl get mo . 
tHM)ks to reoil. I wns not so young j 
■ s not to  know tha t h* *cs an ex- | 
president of the rn itts i  Sinles, and 
to realize the meaning of It. He had 
been the oldest movidn-r of Ihe house 
v»hen my falher was *he youngest, tie  
was .loliii Qiihiey Adniiis.

Hy I'liiiiice I was on the thsir of the j 
house when he fell In Ids pliiee. an<l ' 
followiMl the exclfml iiinl te-'rful throng 
when llicj Imre hlin Into tlie s|Hviker's 
nsiio, klo'ellng liy the s |i|e  of tin* sofa 
with .-'ll liiil>rn\ l«<'il fiiii and crying as 
T iiiy lieiii I wioi’d hri'iik.

NAME MEANS W HITE ISLAND
Froboble Explanation ef Why Island 

of Qroat Britain I too Boon 
Csllod “Albion."

"Albion" is the oldest nonio by 
arhlch the Island of G reat B ritain  wns 
known to Ihe Greeks und Itoniaoa 
Great B rilsin  and Ire laad  were knows 
by the general ■ppellatiou of the B rit 
■ nnlc Islanda, while the form er waa 
designated hy that particu lar nam e of 
Albion or Aloion. and Ihe la tte r  by 
that of lerne, loiienila or Erin. Coe 
sor does not use the word Alldtin; hi* 
sam e for England w as B ritannia 
Pliny says; "The name of the Island 
iras 'Alliton,' the whole set of Islands 
being called Brllnnnle." The word 
“Alhhm” Is a:'ll the only name hy 
which the Gaels of Seutlnnd deslgiintr 
!hat coun try ; anil ilie word slgnlficc 
in flic Gaelic language, while or fnli 
Island. The word “iilh” Itself Is not 
now In use In Gaelic, hut Is |)rulmbl.t 
the same root tha t we find In the lo it 
•n adjective “al-bus,” and In the woi-il 
"Alps.” The name of Alhlon was prob- 
aliiy given In Eiiglanil by the Gaels 
of Hie opposite coast, who i*ould not 
fall to Ik- struck by the ehalky cliffs 
•hut eh 'rse te rix ed  the nearest part 
«f K iiil. Some au thors derive It from 
A'hlon. son of .Neptune by Ahplirllltk, 
V. ho neeonling to the fabulous story 
went Into Brltiiin. established n king- 
doni and first IntriMliieed astrology and 
llie art of building sld|is. He was klllisl 
at the iiioulh of (lie Uhoiie with stone, 
iliriiwn hy .lupller, because he i^j- 
poseil the passage of ilerciiles.

Gum Chewing Popular In Far Cait.
• •ill- 1-1111 ese;i|>-- chew lug gum hy dl*- 

p.'irting ih ii Ilfs, hut he enniiot do so 
by miTv'ly taking leave of America. 
It has hei'oiiie virtually universal, due 
to the universality of mortal vvayward- 

I ness Imeaiise of the tmergy ainl In
genuity of .Amerlcnii advertisers. Eng
land resisted iiei'peiual motion of the 
Jaws for a long tiioe tlien fell: parts  of 
EiiroiM still hohl out hravely. Iiiil It Is 
In the eastern  hem isphere tliat ehew- 

I liig gum 's greatest and most surpris
ing ravages are to lie found. The Chi
nese rlckshovv coolie now has his gum ; 
the Japanese get.iha chews In rhythm  
with her danelag fee t; and there are 
sinilhir manlfeslHtlons of the growing 
popularity of gam in Murma. Slam, In
dia. Ihe Dutch I-!ast Italics, tlie IMiilip- 
pines and .Vnstralla. Happily this 
token of elvilizalhm Is mit worse, hut 
Infinitely hetter, than Ihe O rient's un
wholesome het 1*1 nut. w lileh It Is to 
some degree supplanting.—Ih-llman.

Left the Secretary Guessing.
The following story Is told of the 

la te  Joaquin .Miller, Ihe “taiet of the 
S ie rra s .' A te rfa in  club desired Hi* 
piM't to nddreXH ati siiiiual iiieeting, 
for vvliieh an elaborate program  had 
been prepared. The secretary wrote 
■ hd te r to Miller, lelliiig bim of the 
t>tll-]>ose of the giitherlng aiiil -equest- 
hig Ills eo-operailon. In 'lue tim* 
there cam e an nnavver from il e poet. 
It wns In Ms own hand und eovere*! 
four pages. Tii vain the secretary  piiz- 
■U‘d over the niiinuscrlpt. He passed II 
on to the president, the laianl of ill 
rectors and the memhers In turn, hut 
all failed to decipher th a  scrawl. Tli« 
question before the club was, " lla 'i 
Miller at-cepted or has he declined?' 
TIte secretary finally sent the follow 
lag note to the p o e t; “My D ear Mr 
Miller—Tour le tte r received, hut 1 
tjave hd 'ii unable to determ ine whelli 
nr you h.ive aeeeptisl or deellned our 
Invitation. If yon will he present oii 
Ihe dare mentioned, will you kindly 
make n cross at the bottom of ihl* 
le tte r?  If It will ho lmpos,slhle foi 
you lo npiienr. wilt .v’oti kindly draw  s 
elrele?" In due time the le tte r enim 
back, hut the secretary could not de 
cldc whotticr tne imhU had drawn p 
cross or a c irc le !

Clever Hubby.
"The man whe can meet em ergen

cies, who can rise to the occasion. Is 
Ihe man who will sncceefl." declares 
f'hnrles M. .Sciiwah. "Hire the chap 
who was one evening sn<hlonly ism- 
fimnusl liy a illscontimted wife. She 
s a id ;

■“ ‘Before vvp wen- marrUsI you used 
to hr:ns im* flowers every day. huf 
now you oever think of getting me 
even ■ bunch o t violets.*

■ 'B ut. my dear.’ he protested, with 
out ■ second's heoltsilnn 'the  pik tty  
flowkr g ltls don't a ttrac t me new ae 
■iiMk ee theg w ed  fn.'

"Awl. « f n m rm . W e t«M Mw rtraf
dm iw M r BM at

Bulgaria L trd  of Roses.
If  one visits the rose fields of Bul

garia In the early hours of a Jun* 
imriilng he will find the (masant folk 
iusy  gathering roses. Ever.voiie who 
an goes to the fields to  pick roses. 

The picturesque costumes sm ld the 
.•looms <if roses look very beautifu l to 
me staiKlIng on a hilltop overlooking 
t|ie sea of flowers.

The roses a re  gathered while the 
lew l« still frenh upon them, heceuse 
'he m ees yield ranre attar If gathered 
ixyfere Die heat ef tIm am drtoa e«t 
(he leavro. Ad Ike heskeCa are Blind

OM ReelBenI »f TakHI Freud ef 
Aeeeelktiew WHk Ike Fameua

Remgntlciet

In the town of Pa(>eete, on th e  l»- 
Innd of T ahiti, lives tiu old man nam ed 
Donat, a form er coinHad^ of Hubert 
Louis Stevenson when tlie' fum ous ro
m anticist was Journeying tliroiigh the 
SoutI) Sen Ishiiids. Dvinat loves to  
tell of the days when the  w riter used 
to  rest In hIs home ind- li«ten to the 
weird ghost ta les which the old m an 
told and which Stevenson wove Into 
some uf his s to rlee

T heir friendship began when the 
w riter rented a house to rest In a f te r  
a trip  through thu M arquesus is
lands. On D onat’s grounds were the 
only vegetable gardens In the Is
land. the form ation o{ which was 
mostly coral, sand und njhhle. Each 
m orning the old man would send to  
hteveimon’s house a g rea t hnsket o f  
fresh vegetables, fru it und coconuts, 
snd la ter when th e  au thor cunie to  
thank D onat fo r the g ift the two would 
■it In the sliade and talk, fu r hours.

Nothing dellghta Donat more than 
to  talk  of h is gentle friend and the 
days whiMi they were together. He 
gives an inlim ute p icture of Steven
son’s sim ple life on Uie Isinnd, of bis 
ratnhles on the bescli among the coco
nut groves, of bis friendly assoclutlons 
w ith  the mil Ives. When Stevenson left 
the Isinnd he Invited Donat aboard hla 
ship for dinner aud presented him a 
vuinnhie ring  us u souvenir of thetr 
frieiid--hip. “H e wns a good luuu, a  
g rea t gentleiuan,'' is D onat’s tribute.

FOUGHT “ REDS” WITH CUSTER
“Devil" Devlin, Veteran of the  P lains, 

Now Sells A pplet on S treets 
of New York.

It Is a long Jump from selling ap- 
|)les from  a little  sidewalk stand In 
M ivi 4Cd slrce t to pumping n carbine 
during tbo lielglit of (T ister's Inst fight, 
hut the re’s on Old man in town who 
d<H‘K It dally. If an]' one comes along 
to eiieounige him to make the Jour
ney. He Is Frank Devlin, a little  gray- 
hiiired, wrhikle<l apiile man, who sits  
daily w ith his stock of apples. Tes- 
lerday, wrll«>s (he New York cortv- 
sismdeiii of Hie I'lttxbiirgb D ls|intch. 
he met a uimlern w arrior wearing thi> 
t ’rolv de G uerre »h<i had Just re- 
turiKsl from oversmis. The newly mad* 
veteran  listem sl with respectful a t
tention while Hie apple man showeit 
liiiii the way to liiuidle a rifle. F or 
yenrs Hie wllliererl old man waa 
"Drwll" Ih 'vlln, crack rh ler of the F ifth  
l.TilltsI S la tes  cavalry, and one of the  
tw enty l»es( Itorsemen 111 the Unlt«t<) 
S ta les iiriiiy. It wns “I>evH" Devlin 
w ho rmle from  rresr-ott, Ar1.»,., to  
Dodge tT ty, Kas., which took a maK 
te r  of neorly th ree mouths, 1,110 inllea 
ill the SHiIdh'. Devlin whs present a t 
C uster's last tight and lie declares th a t 
the linlinn fighter of Hie plains eoilld 
tell some things to the lieroes of tho 
A. E .'K . nlMiut hord work and Im nler 
figlittng. long hours and scanty riitions.

Many Rais* PepperminL
l ‘epl>erniint probably occupies cno 

of the most lioiiorahle placioi on the 
list of d rug plants, for the distilla tion  
of oil from its leaves is nn Im portant 
Industry to which HioiisumU of iierex 
are  devolisl, principally In Michigan 
iind New York. T heir oils are ex tract, 
ed also from wiiilergreen, iiennyroyal, 
tansy ami a niimher of o ther well- 
km iun pIniitK. To Is- salahle the leavea 
must he drltsl In a place wln*re there Is 
lileiity of a ir  hot m> dam pness, and 
III the shade, for this keeps the bright 
color. They must he hs»ked over w ith 
care that no other leaves are mixed 
ivlili th«'in ami pnektsl In boxes or 
han-els to he shipped. Bulletins on 
this siih.lei't iim.v lie obtained from 
he suiierlnteiideiii of doeimients. 

\\ asliiiigtoii. I a t  a cost of l.'i ren ts  
upleee. I'liele Sam w arns us th a t 
the re are risks in Hi<‘s<! enqis as well 
as In others, but all en terprises nro 
risks in th is iineerlain world.

Make Gas From Straw .
A Camiiliaii inventor Ims worked 

out a new appllention of th rif t In the 
form of a gas whieli ran  he luade 
from straw . The invention will he of 
speeial valut- in fariii eoinniuiiltles, ns 
It will eiinhle Hie farm ers to uHlIza 
straw  tha t now gm's to waste. Th* 
gas Is imole In n tliree-eyllnder retort. 
Each cylinder holds a linie of straw  
seven feet long, two feet whle and 
six Inelies Hilek. With the ehnmhers 
closed the straw  Is Ignited and allowed 
to hum  from  .'tO to 40 minutes. It Is 
said tha t rj.OOO cubic feet of gas can 
he generated from a ton of straw . In 
ndd 'lion lo which there will he b.v- 
prodiiels of six to  eight galloi's--<-f *i;r 
and 040 poiiuds of earhon from i, h i b 
lamp black can he obtained.

Awful T hough t
It was D ora 's first trip  on the ocean 

and the w ater kept on going see-saw 
and slipside and luiiveho, and all sorts 
of iineomforlnhle. •lIsagrtH'nhle th ings; 
so th a t Dora liegnii to  gefii little  giddy 
und dazed and tiretl and hazy.

Clasping a large doll In her arms, 
she stoml msin the deck hy her ninth- 
er’s side.

"M niiiiiin!" slie suddenly exeliihiied, 
and her fa re  tnrm nl to a delicate pal* 
green.

“Yes. darlin g ; wlwl Is the im itler?"
“Oh, uotbing, iiiHiniiin I Hut I—I 

d on 't (Ink the rabbit I had for dinner 
couM have been quite—quit* dead!"

TiM «M l *to WuwM any.
ywm iHM lirMcT* »r*ry

tMBf you f*B hoar
IM( b«Hu Bubs akout tkut. AB

t  kwHr lu tkut ilto fuMMMty Bmum

^  .
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B AWIIEIir game' homig old fbiekd
Footba,H^Qn« ofvO ldett Sporti 

Known to Man.
Black HiMt Pioneers Name HigSi 

Peak for Roosevelt.

A« Play«4 T*Maif I t  U  Said to  • •  •  
MUM in d  Tam* ENarciaa Corn- 

par* d Wfith tha S tranuoua 
O riginal Form.

Koo(h)<ll U cuusiderwd a atranuona 
KHuie, bill the* atyltf of play lu thia 
peHirarioii la a i«il<l and tunu> rxerciaa 
aa ro iiipcm l (u (lie uricliial furiiia of 
i Ik* i-ikii'i , aiTortllitK to  a bulletin froin 
Ihtr >'iilioiiul (.b-ogriiidilc aoolrly.

Tbe histiH'y of lb«* aulmiiii (.‘laNaio 
Is (lovtribtHl by J. U. Ulkhddunil In 
a ooiniiiuiilcutbMi lu Ibo aucirly, wbk'li 
fo llow s:

"Uiiiiiilii;;. tlirowliiK, hlltiiii; nml 
kh'kliiK art* Hit* i'mi<laiiK>tilNl iiiuacu- 
la r  nptTutlous of .Vnirrli'a'a c lia rao  
trrlKtlc apurlN. baaotiall, fiHilball, len- 
iiIh and golf. 'I'lte ixsiplM of antiquity  
m anifested all lliuso liiatliieta In cruder 
form. *

"I.ciioii liiliiiu'ii, liie IVdytiPNlans 
and the iCskuitu and .Huiuatra l.sluiidei'S 
had giiiiies (tlayed by kickiiitt :■ ball, 
fireeka played tt, and the Itonian 
vume, hnrpuHiuiii, derlvisl its name 
from the lireek  *1 setae,’ which ia evi
dence tha t carry ing the ball was prac
ticed by them. Willi sh<M>a of tilde, the 
iiMHilevnI Italians ptayeil a Ksme which 
steins the direct a if ts tto r  of the Aniclo 
Hi soil ctdleijc s|M>rt CSaWlc soholara 
point to n fiMitliHlI Kunie in Ireland be
fore the tim e of ChrUi, ami until com
paratively re<»sit lim es Slirove Tues
day was as ili.stiiictivi^y an otS’nslon 
for football as is oiir Thanks;;ivlui; to
day.

"In old MiiKlsnd fiH»tf»aII was even 
ro* y'ltw than most s|M<rls of those 
har.iy times. Jam es I llioiiicht It was 
Mierter for laiiietni; than inakiiig able 
iheiisors th e reu /”  .H e n ry  VIII and 
K 'irabeth ruhsl aeain.st it. Kdward 
11 frownetl n|KMt ft for Its Interfer- 
!-nce with orijiery  and al.xi hecaut* 
of the comiuutlon It caii.stHl. In 
those tim es It wa.s tdayiHl in the city 
streer.s. w riter of the sixteenth 
cculury c: Ihsl It a ‘slevlllsli paslline’ 
and charted  It w ith inciliiu; ‘envy 
and Som etim es lirsv lliii;. m urjlier and 
hotnie'ih-.'

■’Never! Iieleas, by the ll'tie ..f 
I'liarles II fiMtlhall had h<>coine fairly 
tsiab lishcd  at CainhridKe. If was 
ever held In h ith  esteem In Ireland 
I'liert. when all o ilier sp.irta were 
ruohihiteil for archery 's  sake, ’onely j 
the c re s t fuoltmlle' wa.s exein|>t. 
Woiiioii Joined with th e  men in iiluy- 
• njt it on Sliruvtt Tne.sdays. So many 
I III liciiiutial lliat few knew the 
w heieuhuuls of the bntl. An expedi 
cut mbieh not no lone aroused

*« fu ro re  in the Ainerlean aportlnit 
world was adopt*-d by a player who 
ahook nut the  .sliHvitiRa with which 
the hall? of tliuM' days were stilfTed 
•lid  carrhal It under h is sh irt tu the 
cmd.

’’.Ahnndnnisl a.s a coneral pastim e 
ts>ciiuse of Its roiichiieas. It wns r»»- 
tnined In coili*ccs imtll, within the 
post liulf ecniiiry. It xpniiic Into n*- 
oewid papnl.irtly  ti» yn-atly iiiiMlifled 
form.

■ 1 be I’.riti'fi c.arrb'd fiaithall lefo 
Jcrnsaleni. when lln>.v recovepeil tlie 
sacied i-lfy. Mivsionnries have twiicht 
It to heathen tiihes.
’’Tl-' r-4-iii wliy It has IM-Coine a 

hiiti' '.il'leii o'" > (\ilixiillon and Is so 
piif.irar an- u.< ollcc*' men of .\mer 
li'Tt was II1..I irixisl liy Mow aril S. 
i:Us.s. writl.i.; a.Halt Ills' H.iriiiii I’roti'sl- 
snl colb-K"' "I Itelriil, of which ho 
'ry.s ].resol 'ot. In an article for the 
Nall'inal ti -ocraphic Macaaliie.
“ oil will lind the son of a prince 

piny Inc fiMitball under Die Ciiptaiiiey 
uf a iienHanI or Di<' son of a <amk. 
We helieii' in fooMiiill lliere mid we 
li.ive 17 or is tli.TcTenl foolhall teams 
In eoPfCe. The i ame develops the 
v.all.ty to rerohe :i hard blow 
wllhoiil show ill:; llo' wli'le fenllier 't t  
drawinc a tlacf.f This means iliat 
when Dll- ni.ai a 't  » *k of coln-ce they 
will ataiiil ap >11 Dn lr foef as men.”’

p j r m ir j  by M .i'-hlafry in AuetralU.
Ar yet ii.;i|cnliyire In Anslralla lias 

nol reiielii'd .Anu-rican aiaiiilards in 
many disti ii .. 'I lie a'lviinee fn waces. 
hrwever. Is sliuwinc Die lieeesslty of 
rc-sortlnc more freely In mnelilnery.
|t  Is stateil that iii. re ilwm l.'ill motor 
trac to rs have been sold to fanners in 
ll.e eaafern part of Die Hiverliia, a fee 
tile disiriet on Die southern iicrder of 
.New South Wales. A part fniin Dio 
nsfieel of laAior, buyers declare DiiU 
there I? a real isotiom y In Die use of 
Die tractors. A aiiicle m aih ine will 
iU> the work of ten horaes, and. more
over, will do it well when Die Kmntiii 
is so hiinl that horse tennis would h« 
•M e to dc little  nioiN' than  scratch  It. 
Of late fielder has lieen very dear 
xml 'hi.s Is aim tlier reuson fur favnr- 
Inc mnfHine (ilowlnc. The tractora 
a re  also uhihI for cnr.lnif c lm r and 
wikmI, and for ilragiflnc cniitt t« oeur- 
kcU b " :
I • — ... .U.>̂ «o..|
'  Fuel Yield 1 Irixh Bogs.

’The Joint isiufieil <if the executive 
profession.s in Ireland recently adoi'f- 
ed the  fotlowliac resolution ; “T lint the 
hoca of irelainl a re  estlmati>d to have 
an area of .'t.iliio.OiiO acres, and to con 
tain th e  equivalent of over S.ODO.OOtl.- 
UUI) font of eu u i. tha t the land ia the 
bnais of agriciiiliiral output, and fuel 
the hnsla of Indnsirinl output, and that 
therefore a determ ined effort should 
be made, a s  part of the ppiley of Irtsb 
reconstnictlofi. to  de ten u lae  whether 
o r n o t ; (a )  tb ta S.OfO.fiOfi a c r ts  la avall- 
riMe for ag iicn ittira , and  (b) UiU S.- 
doafkio.ono coal «^olv|Bl«at h
sva llab la a« fuoA la  cotiipe^tlM  with 
or •■tiatltullmi for, c m L**

At Ita Sum m it a C alm  F ifty  Pa«t
H igh. Conatructed of Bowldara of 

N ativa Q ranita , Haa Baan 
Erected.

On Ju ly  4 the Black liilla pluiicen 
honored the  ineiuory of the lu te  Colo
nel llouaevelt by iitnning fur hiiii tha 
highest |H'ak in the b lack hills. Timed 
to tuke plai-e during  llimie-cuinliih 
week for lAeiidwoiMl and o ther Uliick 
lillls cninimmilies, th is  ceretuuny wu> 
a uittnlfestatlnii uf the affection which 
all the residen ts of tlia t section of tlie 
rountry  felt for Colonel itiMisevelt.
The i>etik which will henceforth b« 

Luuwu aa Mount Theodore Ituosevell 
was calleil Hheep imniiitnin or Bound 
Top. It Is a detiicluMi emlnenee with 
nil elevation of (Vlkio Ges-t. three inllea 
from iKudwood. 15 miles frtmi Wyo- 
mlni; mid 55 miles from the Montana 
•IMIM line. It is on tlie Ulnck liilla 
forest reserve, and will be the centei 
of a bird and game refuge alao di'Ui- 
cateil to Che iiieinory of the ex-preai- 
•lent.
Alt iliut st-ction uf the country liaa 

iM-eo iiiliinntely iissoclaled with viirl- 
uiis pcrhals in the life of Colonel 
Bousevell. The peak which now beura 
Ills iiaine overliHiks the fouthilla nnd 
valleys of the iiorlliern Black hills 
where the colonel liuutetl liufTalo. In 
vigiit from ihe'suniuiit arc Ids cuttle 
range and bis trull tu beudwiHHl, as 
well as g4‘ctlons of Wyoming and Mun 
’.aua wlicre be tralU'd cattle la Ins 
cowls>,\ (lays. Cliiniwu's nf Die Beita 
Koiiri be. Die lUsIwuter nnd other 
stivnin.-. Ilow’ing down the valleys at- 
iract the ŝ iectatoi'. The |H>Hk mid tha 
territory amiiiul it aro now embraced 
'.n Die Belle I'ourclie irrigation proJ»»el 
wlili’b I’oloiiel l!o«»e\elt udvocati'd 
when president. This Is milking on 
■ii’id prairie over into fertile farmlug 
country.
The people of It -ailwiHid built at the 

sunituit of the inonntaiii a calni .■><> feet 
high of liowlilers ot native gniiille. T. 
A. Itrow'ii of .Hp,'nrli.-h. one of the coh> 
nel's asHiM-iiitcs of years ago. ol tniiicd 
the pennissioii of Die local comiiiittce 
to plsce in tills iiioimtncMt ii stone 
with the cal lb* brands of h!s old 
frten.l .•biscird tluTcoii. Th.- ihalb’n- 
tioii of Dlls tiioiitimcnt took [d.'ce oo 
Indcpi'ndcnce .lay, wlien n tnlilct In
scribed “Ip Memory of Tliisslo.’* 
IliKiscvcIt. tile .\iiier;<'nn.’’ was fust 
«iici| to one of Die Iniwldcrs

Some Logic in His Protest.
A giMid story was paldlshisl In 

VIgaro in connecilon wIDi the news 
that a iiionuiiieiit Is being ercclcd at 
rarssi'o ii ill memory of Alidionse Dim 
let. Die C reinb novelist who baa Im 
m ortalir.sl tbni qimiiii town by Ida 
’T a r ta rin .’’ ll se iins tha t the town 
still num bers am ong lls Inliiibltntit* 
persons aliiiost. If not quite ns e rr rn  
trie as Die renowneil T arta rin . Tlie 
St iry is that a Tariisi’onnals receliD,v 
srrl.-cd m the lo.-iil railway stntlon 
h IDi a mule, and iifter p u rr bn sing a 
>•01̂ 11;' of tlckels. gravely hsi Die iinl- 
•iinl lip Die forly steps by wliicli the 
plalforni Is peMlieil. On a ttriap ting  
to en ter a lirM-.-lass conifvirtiiieiit he 
foiiiiil Ills passage hiiiTt'd. He wnvisl 
.Its two tickets Into Die face of the 
guard mill irh 'd  to for.-o his way In 
nut till* oflb-lnl pnive.l Incvoralde. Kv- 
Inimliig lodignnnD y: “So ninny ass.-s 

travel first class Dint I full to sec wli*
I mule slmiitil no . ' Do* miil.'i.'i'r 

stalked away from Die triilii.—“Clan- 
-■ur,’’ In Indinnnp.ills Star.

H« Knew About I t
The o ther evening while doing home 

Aork the siiinll son <>f a m inister wa* 
nrcnliig and try ing to cmivtiice him- 
self tiint “congri gate '' mnl ■’.•oU.s't ' 
iinaiil Dio smiie thing, for Dint wiis 
ivhnf Ills .ein-hcr had tobl him.

Into the iirgurn. nt. which the min- 
later fa the r roiibl n >t h.-lp hut tivei- 
ti*‘nr. Die sslil f a l ln r  broke:

“W Inil's Dint vioi e re  snyiiig? Thai 
ism gregnte an<l l■<ltl••l•t arc  Die su;ii» 
w or*l ?"
"Tliafs whtil teai-lier «nld.’’
•‘Q uite w rong.’' n-iili.sl the fathev 

“Yon fell D'C teticlier she Is q ilitt 
wrong. T hi're Is nil the dlfTeri iiep It. 
the worlfl between ii 'efiiigregnl lot.' 
nnd a ‘co llis 'lIon .'" —t'oliiinbna IMv 
•a lrli.

W hat Ho W anted.
He hn>l a hnni >liiv nnd was gronchy 

ttesides, through n long tiinl varied Ufa 
tie hnd come In <siiiriict with so m tnh 
loquacity on the pi'ct of biirliors llnil 
lie wns alwnys on the ib 'fensive wlo'ii 
II n bnrt-.'i- s chair. Thus It wns that 
II th is  pnnU iiln r morning i.« he en- 

■i-r.-sl the stiop for a shave nnd .I'trled 
iii ..t 'c |f  ilown lie n-iiinrked in nn 'rr l 

111.'.- tone of voice- “ I ilon'l want a 
liid'- III. n shmnpiei, a mnssnge, a hair 
'oiiic a liidr singe or a iimiilcnre. Xow 
•so - nil c re ss  what I w nlilV  

“Yi-s." rc|i!ic<l 'h e  h n tlx r. softly, 
■•milliner*.’'

flMS W SCHOIllS i
Writer Sees Vast Possibi'ities to* 

Moving Pictures. Plainview Nercantfle
This is the day of value giving and this is the value giving store. 
The following mentioned merchandise will bear us out in this state
ment.

Our Nillinery D epartm ent
constantly receiving and building new creations. Something new 
every time you come.

Special this week, one assortment of hats, very attractive, usual
ly sold from $6.00 to $7.50, all priced for quick selling at . $ 5 .0 0

New Dresses, Silks and Woolens
New prices, attractive models and combinations of colors. The 

Peggie Paige and the Bettie Wales Dresses, so little as $42.50 and 
on up to $79.50.

Children’s and Misses* Serge Dresses and Middie Suits. Special 
showing, special values. Just in.

. New Shipment Children's, Hisses’ and Junior Coats
Fur and Self trimmed collars. This is a late shipment and new 

named prices.

New Wool Sw eaters
for children and grown people. Something new and different from 
the ordinary kind.

Towels—Turkish Towels
A special sale of a special purchase. 50 dozen Bleached Turkish 

Towels, size 23x43, at only . 25c each or 500 a pair
25 dozen Barber Towels, special . 5o each or 10c a pair

Vlauallxad Gaagraphy and Hlato?\
Among Subjacta W hich Would 

Claim the  Eager A ttantlan of 
Fupila of All Q radta.

Flxnailxpil Rrogruphy. It la hallevni 
w.lA brnt the niapa a good deal fur 
Ttu-r 'thua a live bird beata a ituffeil 
on*.

I.ikewise, vlaiialtcpd hlatory. It I* ex 
pei-ied will boat the narrative* of th* 
hook.-- 'vhli-h we aometlme* any, wher 
they an- \vrltten by n graphic w riter 
m ake the -I'-tid pant live Hgaln. Bill it 
I* vlMuillr.i it liUtory Dial will Iniloed 
roxiirrrct th«- pnat. no fnr an n niovliif 
p icture ciiti mnke a scene th a t In imni 
aod f ;  ne -vnl iigH'n. For Diene term? 
vlnnallxed gt>ogmphv and vlsunllxi’d 
hlNtory. are used with reference to the 
poanihllltU'S and the development oi 
the movliii: picture.

T he president of one nf the  big mov
ing p icture cuiiipauiea haa been talk 
Ing very eloquently about the use ol 
•he film m Ihe nchooln ac d  *urely h» 
hrlngn before our Im agination a thou 
■and scimol rooiiin full, not ot languid 
but of etiger pupils. E ducators ar# 
thinking nhout the name thing, nnd w« 
may be ibniikfiil th a t they are. foi 
■lore nf fact. Inform ation and Inntrno 
lion hi Ihe film nervlce to  thin age 
and lens of liysterla, emotionalinra 
el.eaii farce nnd thrill In a desideratum
• sxerti Oiiniha W orld-Herald.

The clHNKen In geography will ne»
Ihe mountiiliin. Die plains, the rlvern 
nniiiiatoil by nncli life as la ptH'iilIni 
to them. They will nee the natural 
prmliicta of varloiia countries belay 
culfivnieil o r gathert'd . Before then 
will npiienr coiiipnr.ie* of the InliiiMt- 
ant* of eni-h. In fr<vnt of the eye? will 
troop the  wild nnininia of wlilch they 
nee only the flat print? In Die b.Mik?
They will see export? moving out nrd 
Import? m->\lng In. the work at lh« 
wbarv*-?. the carry ing to the aentioaP*i 
the Imleii «hlp» plowing Die ikn'Sii. It 
will he like tak ing  Diem tnivellng  ov.-i 
th#  earth  to  b 'arn  what It look? like
• nd they will get the vivid Itiipresslor 
that I? ii.iiile on ifie eve. nml theli 
memory will be a'eou-bited ii". bv i 
per.onn ' lecolU'C'lon.

.A? for hNtor.v nilllloii? have be.-i 
able lo «i‘e on Die ?-reen the momeii 
ton? hlMlory thill hn? been In III* 
m aking iliiring the lii«t few .venrs—th< 
miii)i? anil i-nnionuu-nf?. the niiiri-hiLj 
column-. III.- nttivfiig mi-an !nin«|>orT? 
the busy sfil|i,iaril . the ron?lruetlo . 
and fiii-tory work of the war. the fmt 
le r l is  In acioui. |tie ilostro.ied i-Ul.-« 
the flight of r.-fiigee?. Dio coium.aiid 
Ing figures *lielh>'r fi flie field or l! 
tl .“ goveriimem l■n!>lI’et all the ?renn  
of wnr. i f  war-swept ronulrle* 
glimpse? of w ri'f i-li-iliii's-, mid the tnlrv 
i?lruDon? Ill’ roitiforf nnd loen-v Her# 
a fte r  a lllm rei-o|-i| of the more not*
Me lilstorl .•Hi event? w ill he ki-(i| f y 
whnl will III* tiiilli till* eiitertni'.imen 
and D o ln?lrurlliiii of a fte r  y.-n.-ia 
Don?.

It 1? going In be n Idg work to c -  
the moving pletnn* ln?lnlli*i| a? a i*»***i 
mon i*i|ii'fiment for iilu ra tlonn l wml 
In Die si-I'imiIk. S 'hool? will fiilve li 
linve Dll- liltn? nml tin* mni'liltii*?. anf 
they will ri'i|Ulre im-n. tenrlier? or ooi
to  otii-niie Dirm Till? ?lgnlfie? Ili-it ( . . t , . . . .  - -
Cleat lll•\l-l■lI.nlent of movliic pletnr# riv ing  in la rge  num bt'ra . E very  tra in  m rm hera of the In d u stria l AAorkar* th u lm i*  go itre , u lcer, fuetioiM l and
fai-llliv will liiivi- to be m adr In at a rr iv in g  today bn iugh t in h u n d m la  o f the w orld, ponYK-teil in the federa l o rg a n ir  b««rt d  iaagic, a ru to  and
the niqill.inri*? nml i,*i tiiili|iie connect of veteran? and visitor? lo  jo in  the  cou rt in K ansas tif conapiracy lo  vio- chrom e kidney diseaae, d iabataa and
p,) vviti, (I...... xbitiition of tl.e pli-tiirea th rong? already  ai riv n i. l i i e  hotel la te  the  espionage a r t .  m ust serve the d iseasea of th e  pancreas, mfeetkNi o f

th e  cav ities  o f the face and hand.

The Plainview Mercantile
BURNS & PIERCE, P roprietors
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{ lI ATTANtMMiA I’l TS
ON IIOLIOAY ATT!HI

t onledcrate Veteran? .\re
Lively Rrcrptkvn on I'irat 

Day

t'huttaniM igu. T*-nn. Oct. ’J4 .—C hat- 
tar.oogu ha? a??ume<l a g a la  day  ap 
p«*aranee and the veterana of Con- 
feilerate  arm y  com ing hpre fo r the ir 
thirty-a«H-ond annual rc-union were* a r

word?. Rian on »o«ed ag a in s t ax- tion. .More th an  «0 per can t o f  such 
(Mjnging it. taeih-X -ruyed  have shown infacUon.

The con test «.f tha -ax tenaion" ren -  I f  th e re  ia a p raa ia ten t fav e r, rheu- 
(iivcii cerned a nc.i-unw n p rin te r  who con- m atism . jo in t trouble , atom neh trouM a 

tcndcii conditions in the p rin tin g  of- o r obscure chronic d isease o f any 
five w ere m ade sut h th a t he could not kind, have X -rays taken  to  And o u t 
rem ain  w ithout a union card . w hether infection of roo ts is praaanL

Infecte?! gum s and too th  aorkata 
I. \A. MEM BEKS M l'S T  • ran  rau ae  tha follow ing diaanaea.

SE R V E  H I T  S E N T E N C E S  Acute* rheum atism , chom lc, rheunna- 
^ tism  (so  called a r th r i t i s  d e fo rm an t), 

W ashington, Oct. 24 - F ive aJI^gv'i (chronically  deform ed jo in ts ) , aaop-

The hotel
The iiioxlng pl.-iiire w ill overflow fro 'i ’'ebhie?, crowiied w ith handsom ely at* sentence impoaeii upon them , the au 
the iIo-ntiT Into the school?, for !• tired  sponsors, m aid? i,nd m atro n s of prvme court imiav re fu s in g  to  review 
w.iiilil be liii|H.?>lbl# for the theater* honor, m ingling w ith  the  g ra y  uni- th e ir  rases, 
siom* III do Du* work. It will also t>« formeil v ite ra n s  and motlern aoldiers, 
n»*c,-si-nrv to Improve the p rod iirtloo ' p resen ts a scene o f unusual in te rest? , 
of Die iiicliire? on Ihe s«*reeii so D is l ' The reunion d«s*s n»: fo rm ally  opi*n 
there will be no pr«ttl«*m of vision sud un til tom orrow , yet ihe in itia l pro- 
no over-?tnilulng of the eye? of dhil- g ram  ?tart«*d tm lay w ith num erous re- 
dreii--n  diffieiilty not yet overeotua ceptiiin?, en terta in m en t?  and lunch- 
?nv,- when e<pilpiu<-nt and op*‘ratl>ia division officers .their
ar# the very be.?i. L ta lf  and official ladie-.

NK(T>.S|TY ItiK CAKE OF
TEbn'II (HTI.INEI)

h ra in  abacesa, anem ia, l lo d f l i i iu  d i
sease (g ra n d u la r  affec tion ), and n ea r- 
Itis.

ib> n< t clean the o u te r su r fa ra  of 
the tee th  w ith  a  back and fo u rth  
movemt-nt, hut w ith a c lr ru la r  m o
tion.

The inner su rface  m av he cleanecl
A t p resen t the T exas s ta te  board 

c f  hea lth  is doing gixMl w ork in te ac h 
ing the public the im portance of ’»'*h a  back and fo u rth  motion, 
m outh care. They aiw d is trib u tin g  a T ake a t  leas t tw o m inu tes to  clean 

— Ihe sons of C onfederate  V eterans pam phlet en titled  “Caro o f th<- Mouth the te e th .
Bald Eagles Photographed. 'a n d  Southern  Mimiorial association  T eeth ,"  as  follow s; Hiv de the h  into tw elve sec-

A s  liiiekliniu. H iotograidier of rw# ,,.jn „p,.n th e ir  business s ts s io n  to- Infecte*! gum s, tee th , tooth-socket.?, tiona (tw o  sides, inner and o u te r, up- 
I jifsce tii-  NiiDoiinl tmrk, hn? ?m ceed m orrow  also. All th ive  sessions will <,r tonsils, m ay (wiaon the whole liody‘ "'*<• low er, 4; to ta l IS ) Coamt 
ed 111 iiinkliig s iihotogm ph of tw« form ed bv m em orial p rogram s. Th«- ,1̂  Kttle money s|>ent oecasionally " la te en  as you clean  eech one o f theee 
>i*rtig biild eiig!.*? In the ir nest n«*si „>emorial service in honor of the  fifty- have the  teeth  cleaned o r  th ro a t '" ’i' to  have
r-.,-iy!i- bike. .Miiine, In Die top of a higl m em bers who have di«*d du rin g  insnecte*! is cheaner th an  to  lav off ■ d e a n  m outh when you a re  th rough .
ui.|*l.*. .V) feet from the gr.iiinil Mr j^ e  year will M* held a t noon W ednes from  work and pay do*tors’ bill f  ir T he tongue as well as  the tee th
I>..ekhiim ei.*.-ie.| n plnHorm^ ‘'*V S ou thern  Con rboum atism  or stom ach trouble o r o ften  needs cleaning.

fe d e ra tp r^ e m o ria l asaociation  will 1 ppeiKlicitis, o r o th e r serious troubles 1 !*«>•• the  tongue fo rw ard  w ith  nap-
m e e j/jo in tly  w ith  th e  U. C. V. asso- ih* t come from  tooth  and m outh in- Itln or  d e a n  handkerch ief and clean

f«*etion. the ro o t w ith  tongue sc ra p e r o r  to o th -
K at som e hard  c ru s ty  food every b ru sh  and  soap.

s la.bli'r wii? nils.-cl. Vhe lii>lder to t 
on? <!D foot iilimc Ihe griMiiiil -1? ( 
*-i*liii 'un>b*il 11 fine view of the ne?l 
l>.* <-liiiii|»d III? ciiiiirni nil Dii- liiibl-’l 
?i*'l ti*il II string  from the *!iuM«»r 
»ne i-rnicli of the tree nboiil 'JD 
m\v'*r Here he reriinlniil niitl .vn

i.esl In order to obliiln Dig I'hc 
rogriinh? Ill- WII? forced to renu u •* 
the In— for five hours.

day to  give the jaw s vigorous exer-1 In fection  in tonsils, nose and  ear? 
r-'se and nromoU* nroner chew ing ami I  ’ ’ " y  •'•use s rrio u s  troublea, a s  do  b i-

C reat H aw aiian Honored.
Hnv all. a few dny? ngo, ptilil trihnte 

-II the ineiieiry of Kniii**lmioehii Die 
Iren*, foiiieler of Do* Knmehnmrlin rlv- 
s?iy. wtio. Ill II sol l»*H of o Iirs. lu'oiight 
• I the l?l:*oils of lliiwiill iiiiitor hi? 
-.1, »-'re llinii DIO veiirs ng>i K.inm
.Hill* b *■ **urliil |>!iiee I? iin'iiiowii the 
,-w seed l l?  • olliin? V'i.io ll-III Die <e- 
ret lo n ll ir  i!*.*tl.' -A gkein M«re-i p.?- 
lib* wns 11 fe iitlireo f  the eeiiteiifi'iil In 
( Hmlulii. wilt* floats lltn strstliig  hi? 
orn- events In the Ilf* of Ihe "Napo- 
■>•1 of the f•a^lftr." T here ware eeiw 
onies «n frVtf of the s ta tu e  of Kana 
>ineba wbk'h faaua th e  capltuL

-------- UL
t >" • . ■:

NOTICF.
Tlierc has been eonaiderable dam ag# r.'?e and promoU* proper chew ing and 

done to the p ro p erty  o f the citizens fi--w o f aaliva. j'rr*e>I te tth .
! ( f  P lainview  by the younger se t o i ( 'le an  th e  tee th  a f te r  each m eal, if S tro n g  an tisep tic  w ashes a re  harm - 
’ Halowv’en. am i we ta k e  th is  m ethod possible, hu t especially  a t  n ig h t be-
[ to  no tifya ll p a rtie s  concerned, tlia t fore re tirin g . , in^c<’tlon, o r root Infection ,
I we a re  not going to  allow  an y  pru tiks a  too thbrush  is b e tte r  fo r you# ' pvor r hea ex is t and canno t be cur- 
; p 'ayed th a t  will In an*- w ay d am age hea lth  than  p a ten t m edicines, which '1 I" b e tte r  to remove th e  tee th  
i the (iroperty  of any  one, o r any  public never cu re  and only m ake pain. th an  to suffer ill liealth.

We will h a v e , The occasional use o f precipitatefl Rem em ber, in p ro tec tin g  a g a in s t 
chalk and daily  use of pure soap as a  disease, a too thbrush  is a  m ig h ^  
d en tifrice  will render loo th p astea  u n - ^  m isu ted  to  the  
n-'^'-ssary.

T oo thpastes and powders have nn 
advan tage  over these sim ple and in 
expensive m easures.

T a r ta r  can be brushed off w hen first 
'•eposited. I t  cannot accum ulate  and 
harden if the tee th  a re  p joperly  and 
reg u la rly  cleaned.

M Iwaukee's “Medicl'ial" Watci 
The cite of \f;|«illlkep lot* t-e* 1 

gre.iM.v Iwth.TMl wtD. a j?*cull,.r 
In It? drlokliic wufer. The we'er h . '
obliili.ei! fr-itn the bike ?**•! I? ,-h!i»rt.-» > 
st<?l t efor,* il'Htril.iifI..D .A* I* 1
f.n? tl.«iwght rl»*l • tl-. tiloriiie |ir,?luc« • ' 
tne ls*?te. l>*it a ?i*rl**>* of i»’?li> pr.ict 
itiel ;tit? WM« not Du* Muiroe uf <«*'i 
r»mlmit!on. Tli«*i-«* ?**»>iit? to to* ?<*ii« 
eonneelion lu*rweeii tlie liilt*ii?lljr o’
the f??»e mid Ihe •liie«*Doii of lb< .......... .
*rlnd. niid finally »he ?«*iiree of iroiild* jHLANTON
wa? bHHi.?l IH ? couple of pliiur*. ou. r.RFSS S RESULTS OF R E M A R K S  
'hree mill*? h«hv mi.l the other elyli-

extra eff'cers on the streets with in- 
rlr’ief'en? to arrest atiy one raught 
damaging any public or private prop
erty.

.1 C. TERRY. Sheriff, 
rilA S. WII.SOV City Marshal 
n. M. THOMAS, Constable.

■nlle? iie nv. wlili-li were prrwliielng eoa 
tar produef?.

W ashington, OcL 24.— C ongressm an 
B lanton c f  T exas g o t in ho t w a te r  In 
the house todav ever an  “ex tension 
o f rem a rk s"  in  the C ongressional

injury of the gum.
A medium brush ahould be ,uae<l 

and puru white aoap instead of ; ->w- 
ders or pastern.

A eri“i • 1 >1 'll. ,.i- .« ia  ?imr? m t
•hi* l•lloll \ 'll cfr«-nt*iilon In th is eoun- j 

f r y  in fM..'*<l- noinly $5 more than It I

Sounds Like a G rocer’a .Ad.
"■*''* r--o ro r loved a charm ing  m aid , 

Aa lovely a s  th e  day*
T o m ake ce rta in , v isit the  d en tis t. He w ondered If sh e’d m a rry  him , 

every  th ree  to six m onths, and have A n aaid " l e t  SO A P she m ay ."
•he tee th  inspected, and  scaled If nc- S tra ig h tw a y  to  h er hou te  )te w en t, 
cessary . lovely face to  sen ,

C avities ough i not to  form  in well- ’''v c ism 'n - . “ Ah! I know fu ll well 
cared fo r teeth , b u t few  tee th  a re  al- T h a t C H E E S E  the g irl f«>r m e." 
w avs eared  for. Tb* g irl w as very  kind, an d  said

Circulating N aw a
Ye;i“t • I >1 'll* ,*f .ala ?biire ot Record.

“ An ex tension  of rem a rk s"  is a 
•neecK^whia^ imm pot b«en delivered

«-n? h .vc:»r “ ---
Crlinsftnlieiil: "  *t I ___ _______  _ ....................

for fhiit extra five ctrenlatlng. I think which concerned a row  fai th e  goven i- cape, etc.— in th a  m outh , , ,  . ,  . ,  l .
" W e l i r  Dient p rin tin g  office, w as a i ^ n g e d  la rg e  filing*, -2k -  v
“ I hud $b -* yaug tgg,"*'-T«tnka(« ^  .

? . .» e .m a a  ---------------------------------------------  . -^P an h an d le

H«pre the  denlGgt w atch fo r smaU she w aa vary glad
but laaPrintdd id  tjte w ithout T>o notJwaH fo r  toothache. To see him  here and then  rem arked

can accouni bMn-. heard . B lanton’? ’VtAefialan" I f  th e re  ia much gold w ork—c ro w n r  On w h a t a  C O P T E E  ^ 4
o r many And then they  g e t moat In tim ato ,

/  (

-i'**

1 * 5
d. RI1 
erned I

^'The^iwuae*^brir vote"of 818 to I turt that, ^era it no infection around But ufhen he apok* uf w a fr i^ , M d, 
on the ground that it includud an af- "r tmder Iĵ em. ^-ny  of anch teeth "Oh, do Bot xf— 1.1
fidavit contoinluff pcelUM and Obucure it «!waya^a wise of PIAOVH • • •

.#V . . , ..-,V.*?a '  .•.--‘ i  '
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